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he Clarendon News CLARENDON IS A 
CITY OF HOMES

All The Local News— While It Is News. CLARENDON, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1922 Established in 1878 New Series Vol. 33. No. 6.

COUNTY TO 
HAVETWODAYS 
DEMONSTRATION

FIRST MEETING 
OF BAND PROVES 

SUCCESSFUL ONE

ANOTHER CITY GRAND JURY’S 
WELL BEING DUG REPORT COVERS 

AT THIS TIME MANY FIELDS

COURT FOR WIN
TER TERM CLOS

ES SATURDAY
EXPERT FROM A. A  M. TO CON

DUCT BREAD MAKING 
. DEMONSTRATIONS A T  JERI- 
*CHO AND SUNNYVIEW  TO
MORROW AND SATURDAY.

FIFTEEN NEW BAND MEN MEET i WITH THE DIGGING OF THE GRAND JURY FOR JANUARY

FARM LOAN BUR
EAU COMPLETES 

ORGANIZATION

r *
TN * demonstration work in Don- The first rehearsal o f  the band Commencing this week the City is j Although twenty-three bills of in- The January term o f District Court w-jth the assjstam.e o f  j.- T  Co|. 

ley ' t »  be greatly benefited by a recently organized by the Chamber j having another well dug just w istj dictments were returned, of which I closed Saturday, having disposed of J'|jna> o f Anmrillo> federal appraiser 

J s n  1 3 nlr ir h !"^ ln r r n l .  «nH ° f  Comm eT^  was held Monday even-1of the city pump house. This w ill.eight were felonies and fifteen mis- of the heaviest dockets in the fo f thu district. the orKanizatjon of

AT Y. M. C. A. BUILDING 
MONDAY EVENING AND ARE 
GIVEN THEIR FIRST BAND 
PRACTICE.

The first rehearsal o f  the band

NEW WELL ONE HUNDRED 
W ATER METERS ARK ALSO j 
BEING INSTALLED. W ILL | 
BE WATER RENT REDUCTION i

TERM OF COURT RETURNS A 
TOTAL OF TWENTY-THREE 
INDICTMENTS OF WHICH 
EIGHT WERE FELONIES.

THE HEAVY DOCKET FOR THIS 
TERM OCCUPIES THE FULL 
FOUR MEEKS. IMPORTANT 
CASES ARE DISPOSED 0 F .1 
FEW CARRIED OVER.

ORGANIZATION FOR DONLEY 
COUNTY PREPARES TO 
MAKE LOANS AGGREGATING 
F IFTY  THOUSAND DOLLARS 
ON FARM LANDS HERE.

>
I
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Sunn; /view and Jericho tomorrow and 
Satui day. Miss Kitty Washington, 

. o f  {Me A. & M..College, an expert 
' *  in bi ead making, will conduct the 

demo istrations assisted by Miss 
Trfili*! Richmond, Donley county’s 
efficic nt Home Demonstration agent.

A t the Sunnyview demonstration, 
which will be held tomorrow at the 
home o f E. O. Hutton, the clubs 
from Clarendon, Lelia Lake, Naylor, 
Ashta la and Martin will be present 

p it t> e Jericho demonstration, which 
-will >e Saturday, the clubs from 
Skill* t, Boydstun, and Goldston will 
atten J. On each day the morning 
will be devoted to the making of 
quick breads, while in the afternoon 
the * /ork will consist of the making 
o f li ght breads. In each instance, 
as v  >e meetings will be all day, the 
women will take dinners with them.

Mifss Washington is considered one 
o f  tlfe  fines* demonstrators o f bread 
making anywhere in thiR part of the 
Unijfed States, and those who know 

|er fine work are delighted that 
'is to be in Donley for two days. 

Jndcr the thorough organization 
Home Demonstration work 

Miss Richmond is making, the 
is beginning to bring forth 

tat -undreamed of results. Last 
Ik  Miss Richmond organized a 

-̂Tub at Hedley which club consisted 
-of- .both women and girls, and the

• people o f that community are de
lighted with the work. Also during 
thC jpast week,, there have been five

• d f e «  .forms made by the women 
without the aid of Miss Richmond, 
this as a result o f the thorough 
demonstrations that she has conduct
ed since her arrival here.
4The enthusiasm with which the 

work: is being received goes to prove 
tfiat | Donlpy, with its wonderful 
natural resources, will have one of 
the greatest years in its history in 
the way e f demonstration work.

—--------- u-----------
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

ANNIVERSARY TO BE OB- 
i*. SERVED BY LOCAL TROOP.

ing at the Y. M. C. A. building, j add materially to the volume of * demeanors, the Grand Jurors for the
Fifteen men most o f whom are be- j water, and will take little more power j January term of District Court
ginners met and received their first,as this well will be on a string with say that they believe that on the

others. A t this time also one hun- whole the law is as much respected
dred new meters are being installed; ‘ and as well enforced as in the aver-
from the too few water meters it has 'ago county as in this state. Their 
lesulted that the city has lost aL report is a broad 'one in that so 
most a third of thewater pumped. many different phases of law on- 

Mayor McLean also says that there forcemeat nre touched. Following is 
will be a reduction of the water their report: 
rent on the first o f April; after then THE STATE OF TEXAS

instructions on their instruments. 
Others whose instruments have not 
yet arrived, and the experienced 
musicians of the city will join the 
organization later.

The work Monday evening consist
ed o f the elementary instructions for 
the manipulations o f the various in
struments, and the boys are enthu
siastic.

Monday and Thursday evenings 
were selected as the evenings o f re
hearsal, and other such business of 
organization attended to.

With the amount of new material

history of this county. The full four 
weeks allotted by the Legislature 
were occupied, and several cases of

McLEAN PEOPLE 
PRAISE WORK OF 

CAPT. NUSBAUM
COMMUNITY IS GREATLY BEN- 

EFITTED BY THE INSPIRA
TIONAL SERVICES THEY 
SAY. TO HE HERE NEXT 
WEEK.

The citizens of McLean and the 
surrounding territory are lavish in 
their praise of Capt. C. S. Nusbaum 
and his company in the week’s com
munity services. The spirit of co

organization
the Donley County Farm Loan Bur
eau is being completed at this time.

Importance were disposed of. The ' Mr- Collins was here Tuesday going operation in that community is 
Grand Jury impanelled for this term lover the local situation, and ap- stronger since the services, and 
returned twenty-three indictments i praising some of the lands in this I Kr,‘“ u‘ r thinKs are look<-̂  forward
of which eight were for felonies. i county, preparatory to placing money 

Anionc the important cases whs I, .
that , f  the Farmers State Bank v  | hert>' The Iocal CXCCUt,Vt' COm’
1!. Lott. In this case the plaintiff! m,tu‘e consists of M. M. Noble, as 
sueu the defendant on a note, and ; chairman, J. T. Warren, C. H. Wis- 
the defendant pleaded in reconven-; dom. W. S. Sibley, J. R. Bulls and

the rate will be one dollar and fifty COUNTY Ol- DONLEY: j t in ;'th a t he had suffered damage- W E Bray as secretary; however Mr.
cents for the first two thousand r TO THE HONORABLE HEXR\ ^’ itniviugh the failure of the banl to j Bray has tendered his resignation 
Ions, and fifty cents for euch thou- j BISHOP, JUDGE OF 1 HE I)IS- ] ,.,rl y,j mmoney that he alleged they today and his successor has not been

had promised to do. The verdict w;.s i elected.
for the plaintiff, and the defending! The applications from this county 
upon the overruling of his motion for I that will be taken care of at this

sand gallons thereafter. At the pre-; TRICT COURT OF D O N L E Y  
sent time, the initial rate is two dol-j COUNTY, TEXAS: 

i lars and seventy-five cents thereafter. \ We, your Grand Jury, impanelled
erterino- the haml nt .hi. tim.. it ! WUh th<? insta,lation the meters j for the January 1922 term of the ,v/ tri#, his noti<.e of ..ppp.,,.
c . e ng the band at this time, i t , that js now p[a,.C( not only District Court of Donley County,

time approximate fifty thousand

stems sure that Clarendon will have 
a

the: will there be a saving to the city in Texas, beg leave to submit on
band of more t an twenty-five water supply, but there will be j day and year below written this our

pieces this summer following the ad-|a „avin? to the city in ,h„ water|final report of our activities durisg

but thl>re will «** “  slight! the January 1922 tern of this
saving in that the key rate will be j court, 
reduced a little more.

The case of Roy Guffey v. the F. dollars, and with the finish o f the 
& M. Bank of Lelia Lake et al re- preliminary work, this money can be

Everyone has wished for and talk- 
ed of a band for Clarendon for a 
long time, and now the opportunity is 
here to have a Bure enough band; Jk e MAINS  OF MRS .SKELTON 
encourage the boys, talk the band; [ ARE INTERRED HERE SUNDAY
and with the arrival o f summer Clar- j ______
endon will have a band that will not Mrs. Margaret Skelton died Satur-
only give concerts each week but 
that can play for the picnics over 
the country.

day afternoon at six o'clock at the

We report that wc have been in 
session twelve days during which 
time we have had before us and per- 
soorally examined about one hun
dred witnesses. As a result of our 
investigations we have voted and re

home o f her son, C. B. Skelton nearimenti of which 8 wcre of the grade
of felony and*J5 were of the gradeGroom, and interment took place in 1

turned into court £3 bills of indict- j orgeTy4

In the case of E. D. Martin v. the

CLARENDON COLLEGE
I the Citizens’ Cemetery at this place 
' Sunday nfternoin at three o'clock

of misdemeanor. We have endeavor-
n F F F tT S  a w i r i i  i it a, - , . u 4 . od to diligently inquire into all vio-
DEEEATS AM ARILLO 40-2o. the funreal services being conducted UtioT1„ o f thc law which camo to our

. at *be gr®ve by Rev. J. T. Gris-1 knowledge und while there were some
According to the fans who s aw: Mrs.  Skelton had been a resi-______,. „/ 0f  the law

the game, the victory for Clarendon dent 0f  this county since 1911 when 
College over Amarillo High Friday |she moved here from Williamson 
afternon was complete and without j countv. 
effort.
of play Clarendon had piled 

rillo
nothing. At the end of the first half | er„i y,.ars.

| reports o f violations 
1 gives to us concerning which we 
i could not secure sufficient evidence 
to vote bills of indictment, we be

During the first ten minutes j Mrs. Skelton’s death came unex- ,jeve that on th(, whule, the iaw is 
. . . . . . ... I Poctedly, although she. had been as muoh wspected am| aK well en-
twenty points, and Amarillo had fajiing in health for the past sev-

Friday, February 10th, 7:30 p. m.
Parents and Friends of the 'Scouts 

and Scouting in the county arc in
vited to an open meeting o f the 
l/>cal Troop Number One, on the 
regular meeting night, Friday, Fib.

.10th, to 'W  held at the Y building.
This meeting is in honor o f the 

^  Airthday of the Scout Movement, 
i\ ich  was February 8th, 1910, com- 
pllting twelve years of Its life, dur- 

which time over a half million 
, T'Ven and boys have taken the Scout 

Oath, printed in this issue of the 
’New*.

There has been some • misunder
standing o f the Scout Movement be
cause o f the creation and continuance 
of an organisation known as the 
American Boy Scouts, which was or
ganised for the purpose of military 
training and development. This 
organization died in 1918.

The Boy Scouts of America are 
livelier than ever and is going good,

'  because it has a character all its 
own, shniliar to but not exactly like 
the English Boy Scouts.

A  program has been arranged for 
the meeting Friday night. It  shall 
also be a Constitutional Convention

■ n,stht *are going to make you see the son threw
in the days to come.

W. H. Foster, Scoutmaster.

i forced ill Donley County as in the
But on the day o f her t e tk .i J average counties of tne stale,

the local boys took the game easy, death „he hail complained slightly, w  , examimd the County
having found that at no time could and at six o’clock the end came: flnd it in KOod condition
Amarillo seriously menace them, al- quietly. * have examine,I
though the Amarillo boys showed Mrs. Skelton, whose maiden name C(,unlv ^ urt housl. u n i fin(l it i„
lemarkuble strength for a H igh ;was Margaret Smith, was born in .. . . ■ h , rnnera-c . , . *  good condition and wisn to iongi.i-School team. The following is a I H Carolina in 18 IK Her oar- B .ftoutn l aronna in mis. m r  pai tu,ate the commiSsioiiei’s court upon

the effective heating plant which they 
have recently installed. We recom
mend. as soon as it can be eonveni

plant so as to include the county 
jail.

We have not investigated the con
dition o f the County finances and we 
have no reason to presume that 
everything is not regular, but, for thc 
protection of the County officers and 
for thc general information of the 
citizens of the County, we earnestly 
recommend that the Commissioner’s

a | South Carolina in 1818. Her par- 
part of what the Amarillo News had,cn»s mured while, she was a child 
to say about the game: j to Alabama, and she lived in that

In a basket ball game filled with slate durjnK the Civil War. Follow- 
thrills galore the'Golden S a n d s to rm ^  the war. she moved to Mtato-J “  “  heating
bowed before the C!u>endon Bull sippj, and it was in that state that , \
Dogs yesterday. The final score was „he wa.s married in 187(i to W. H.
4 Oto 25, but the score doesn’t indi- Skelton. To this union were born 
cate the fierceness of the struggle three children; Luther, who resides 
that was waged between the two;;,, this city; C. E., who lives near 
clubs. Although outweighed 20 Groom; and Henry, who lives in 
pounds to the man, the Amarillo Florida.
boys fought Chn-endon to a stand-j ghe moved with her fam ily ' to 
still and if the Sandstorm had com-!Texas j„  iHHlt, residing in William- 
pleted one-fourth of their shots the son e0unty until they moved here in
game in all probabilities would have m i. Her husband preceded her to make T co n tra c t ' with some

T i r . : r 'L  ~  —
1*11 «w l i »  m*rt. . t  ihrc, oV to * i ^  C*.nly book,

and tlio locals were forced to admit afternoon, the procession proceeded 
defeat because o f this fault. to the cemetery where the funeral j an^  finances.

Chief 1^ Motte, the former Carlisle services were in charge o f Rev. Gris-

superior weight made it almost im- : Mrs. Skelton leaves a host of y „  . ... _ .,u
possible for the home lads to cope friends to mourn her loss and they Kencr“ y n° co"| .
with them at close quarters but once join in extending a message of sym the killing of cattle
in the open Amarillo made life pathy to the bereaved relatives.
miserable for the yisitors. | ---------- o— —----- , , , ... .

Jackson, right forward of the Bull 1>R. SI.OVER GOES TO j County a«  *  *  hi„
Dogs, was the individual star o f the EDUCATIONAL MEETING reports of births and death, within
game. This young fellow threw ’em --------  thirty days following such events a
in from every angle of the court. Dr. G. S. Slover left last even- required b/ ^ ‘ this t  done In the 
and kept the spectators dazed with ing for Little Rock Arkansas where: recommend that this be done in 
his speed and unerring sight. Jack-1 he was called to a meeting of the,future, and we earneptly recommend

suited in a verdict for the plaintiff. 
The defendeants filed their notice of 
appeal. The case of Ryan Bros v.

scoured in the near future.

to in the future.
Capt. Nusbaum and his company 

will be in this city next week and 
the services will commence Tues
day evening at the Methodist Church.

The McLean News has the fol
lowing to say about the work of 
Capt. Nusbaum in that community: 

The week of community service 
lectures given by Capt. C. S. Nus- 
baum, assisted by W. W. Nusbaum, 
song leader, closed Sunday night, 
after a most successful run. Th. 
Methodist church, where the lec
tures were held, was crowded to 

The1 capacity at every meeting, except
only lands that are being taken care 

j of at this time are those with
Sam Silvers resulted in a verdict for j mature paper against them; later 
the plaintiffs. j one with the complete return of

Clureice Cox and George Dale were normal conditions, it will be possible 
each given two years in the peni- ] to borrow money on lands even at 
tentiary for forgery. W. E. Owens ! thc time of purchase.
was given a suspended sentence of 
five years in thc penitentiary for

Crane-New York Oil Company venue 
was transferred to Armstrnog county.

Thc personel of the Grand Jury was 
W. S. Nobles, foreman; J. A. 
Moaders T. J. Kelly, L. K. Lea
thers, W. H. Patrick, J. R. Mc- 
Farling, Van Boone, T. L. Naylor. 
C. I- Benson, John Rhodes, J. T. 
Patman, and J. II. Hurn.

The jury commissioners appointed 
to select the Grand and petit jury

The work of organization here 
which was started here two years 
ago this mor.th was halted as else
where by the institution of suits by i wanted, 
private loan companies to test the | Nusbaum

on Saturday evening, when incle
ment weather made the crowd some
what smaller.

The biggest feature of thc lecture 
course was the big community Jin- 
ner on last Friday noon, in the 
Christian building. About four hun
dred fifty people were present, and 
there was more than enough food 
provided for everyone to cat all they 

A fter the dinner Capt. 
ipoke to thc crowd from

validity o f thc act. With thc deci- the opposite side o f the street, tak- 
sioa of the U. S. Supreme Court ing as his subject the “ Plan and* 
that the act was valid, the work of j Program for the Community Life.” 
the organization was started ugain ' The greatest need of McLean is 
and was well under headway last bigger and better churches and 
May. Organization in this county ; school building. He favored the

During our investigations, we 
have found that many butchers are

w!..i commenced in earnest last Octo- organization of a consolidated school
ber, und the above executive com- district, thc erection of a large 
mittee elected. building, and transportation facili-

Thc work of the organization is i ties foi bringing children to school
lists for the next term are C. H. j Well known from its results wherever from a distance, calling attention
Ellis, N. N. Martin, and J. J. Alex- j already working. Money is loaned to Texas law whereby the state pays
ander. on lands and the interest charged is half of the purchase price for the

With the finish of the work of th e jiiv  per cent. The loan is for thirty- motor truck that would be needed. 
Grand Jury, it was finally discharged three years, and at the end of that A t several times during his lec-
Saturday afternoon. I t'n.i the loan automatically disap-

Hon. Henry S. Bishop was ,ut his pears due to the way in which the ;
post ns judge. District Attorney W .. interest is compounded and a part of
H. Childers acted in behalf o f the I each payment applied on the prin-
state for a part of the term, and ctpul. Of course, it is said that the
Hon. E. A. Simpson filled out the interest is six per cent but in rea

lity it amounts to seven percent j merchants buy goods from the mail
with a part o f each payment ap- , i rder houses for comparison with
plying on thc principal. ■ th > merchandise they sell. It will

The amount of the first farm work out to the home man’s advnnt-
--------  j loan bonds placed on the market was t age every time, he said. He urged

Saturday was a day o f victories! forty million dollars; the second j the people to stay with the home

fares Capt. Nusbaum discussed the 
mail order business, which is taking 
awry from every community thous- 
r.rd: of dollar.-, every month, and giv
ing nothing to the communities in 
return. He suggested that local

term. ,
----------- a-----------

CLARENDON TEAMS VIC
TORIOUS SATURDAY

for the Clnrendon basketball teams. 
In the afternoo nthe College Bull
dogs beat the Quitaque team by a 
score of 66 to 30. In the evening 
the College Pups played the town 
team from Claude and were thc 
vmtories 46 to 15. Following this

amount placed on the market was j merchants, who arc interested in 
fifty millien; while the third, which local improvements and who pay
was placed only 
seventy-five million.

— — ------------« —

recently,

LOCAL TELEPHONE EX
CHANGE MAKES HIGHEST 

the local high school boys locked , RECORD IN DISTRICT
horns with thc Claude High School | ----—
quintet, and defeated the visitors 55 j The local telephone exchange was 
to 20. Good sized crowds saw each j advised last week that it had made
of the games.

Mrs. Samuel H. Craft, of Frisco, 
has been visiting here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Thomp- ' distance class forwarded by the local

thc highest record in the Panhandle 
district for transmitting calls, the 
period reported covering the past 
several months. The percent of long

was j taxes and make donations to every 
worthy cause that is submitted to
them.

These lectures gave new life to 
the McLean Community Chamber of 
Commerce, which sponsored his work 
here. The organization is taking 
up its work with enthusiasm and 
determination such as has not been 
seen in .McLean in a long time.

owned by them personally, and w c ----------------------------------- -
I further find that the doctors of the porations serving the cities of the j cjly the size of Clarendon was more

exchance was 93.6, while the record 
------- ] of the nearest exchange thnt

LITTLE  ABLE
TO BE UP AGAIN

. v. W
- ■ M W m  

‘ Kjf

Rev; J. T. Griswold le ft 8undny 
las to join his wife 
of their daughter, 

V., who underwent an 
last week for appendicitis.

srted yeater- 
paat the criti-

goals for a total of'Educational Secretaries for the | that the County Attorney be instruct- 
'western section of Southern Metho- ed to ste that thjse reports are fil- 
dism. The meeting is a very im -' ed as required by law. 
portant one, as the educational policy i We further recommend that a 1 o 
for this section of Methodism will I fleers o f the County charged with the 
be decided upon. Dr. Slover will re- •nforcement of the law and the col- 
turn by way o f Dallas where he will 
meet with a committee o f which he 
is a member, which committee will 
decide upon plans for publishing the 
Texas Christian Advocate.'

24 points.
Muddy Baker, a lad o f some six- 

teen summers, was the shining light 
for the home club. Seven times
this youngster fought his way 
through the bulky defense and 
dropped the “ ole apple”  in the basket 
for a total o f 14 pointa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wilson return
ed Tuesday •morning to their home 
in this city from Vernon where they 
were summoned Mat week by the sad 
newt o f the death o f Mr. WHaon’f

County arc making charges for tfre 
service rendered in excess of the 
maximum charges allowed by their 
franchises and it being the duty of 
the various city governments to see 
that such corporations make charges 
in line with their franchises, wc 
recommend that the various city 
counsels take steps to require pro-

Mr. and Mrs. A* B. Edwards, of 
Belch New Mexico, visited here the 
Ant of tim weok with their friends, 
Mr. and Mrs- W. E. Nelson.

than four ncr cent below that estab 
lished by the Clarendon exchange.

This report comes from head
quarters and is a good boost for the 
service of the local exchange. The 
cities represented in the Panhandle 
district besides Clarendon are Claude. 
Dalhnrt Goodnight, Hartley, Hedley, 
Higgins, McLean, Memphis, Miami,

The many friends of T. M. Little 
>s n will be glad to learn that he is able 

to be up and around again. For the 
first time since he was hurt by the 
fall of scaffolding last fall, Mr. 
Little was able to be down at his 
store awhile Tuesday afternoon. He 
was also there yesterday afternoon, 
and says that from now on he hopes 
to be down ther? for a short time 
each dav. nt least in the afternoon.

c tlon of fines which have been as
sessed by the court* require either 
cash payments of said fines at the 
time assessed, or the immediate exe- a„d the sheriff’s department in the
cution o f a convict bond as required 
by law, or else that the offender be 
incarcerated in the county jail aa 
required by law until the fine is paid.

It  has also come to our knowledge w t be finally discharged.
that some o f the pdblic service cor-

discharge of our duties and thank 
Your Honor for the consideration 
shown u* by you, and having com
pleted our labors we now ask that

W. S. Noble, Forman.

per observance of the various fran -ij,liS( and Wellington.
chises to the end that the citizens 
may not be required to pay exces
sive rates for services rendered.

We acknowledge the co-operation 
of the District and County Attorneys

T. S. Kemp tsturned Sunday even
ing to Clarendon from Austin where 
ho has visited for some time with 
his family. They are spending the 
year in Austin for the benefit o f 
the schools. Mr. Kemp says that 
everyone from Clarendon is delight
ed with the great University o f Tex
as, and further remarks that he like 
everyone else was surprised at the 
bigness of the school

CLARENDON MASONS TAKE
COMM ANDER Y AT MEMPHIS

John Sims, Monty Garrison, LeRoy 
Funk, W. A. Riddle, and George 
Clifford took the work o f the Com- 
mandry at Memphis Tuesday. They 
were accompanied by the following 
Knighst Templar: John Dclaahaw, E. 
T. Pope, and J. R. Bartlett.

1
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IHLfflrar.T,-
raMMt&n:

B R f l n iS g E

K H ® i

w / f r i r ,

W&Wm

C. D. Shamburger

LUM BER
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS

Phone 264

ROBERT T. WILSON, Mgr.

fails to |ru p  the fall significance 
of citizenship. Let’s buckle up our
bolts a notch and step into it for 
1922. A more alert citizenship 
means a better city.

cottage evidently amuse themselves 
by breaking bottles in the street.”  
The chuuffeur rang the bell. An un
tidy woman opened the door, and 
looked at him insolently a moment. “ I 
ain’t got no time to talk with the 
likes o f you,”  she said shortly, and 
banged the door in his face. As

any
all. Come and bring your family.

The Clarendon News It very often happens that we are 
able to do a favor for some person 
who has done us a real personal in-

Published Thursday o f Each Week jury somewhere back in the past. 
It takes genuine character to do the 
favor.Bam M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, TexaB, under the act 
o f March 3, 1879.

Remember Ihut the programs of 
the Community Service Week to be 
held in Clarendon next week are pre-

Four Weeks Is A  Newspaper Month

Donley County Subscription Kates
On* Year______________________$2.00
Six Months— ___________________1.00
Three Months__________________  .00
Outside County, l*er Year $2.50

Ths programs will be ‘spicy, enter- |bil1 would not have been so large, she 
taining and ur.lifting and should be j thought.
worth thousands of dollars to the 
people of this county besides the 
great social advantage we may reap 
from it. The Nusbaum party are 
nationally known and from the re

sented without admission. There 
will be a free-will offering— if you 
are pleased you will do the right 

| thing—if you are not pleased you 
(ought not to pay a dime. Come and 
see.

Advertising Kates:
Display, per inch .. . . SSe
Reading Notices, per line---------- 10c

NOTICK— Any erroneous reflection , 
upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be glad
ly corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

f'o rn iw  Adv#»rtinln« K rprm enln tive 
TH E  A M F .R T A V  PR ! A SHOT IA  I inN

Bear Capt. Nusbaum in Clarendon 
next week.

Men have m uch to say about the 
style and eut of women's clothes 
hut it might lie observed that some 
of the sterner sex would lie willing 
to expose their persons, too, if they 
really had anything charming to ex
pose. In other words, there nru 
male nuts like there are female nuts.

The principal of the school was a 
loyal citizen, and knew that if wise
ly spent, the more money used for 
the schools, the more safe and pros
perous the village would be. But 
the old lady’s influence was so greatports coming from points where they . . . . .

have been, they are all they claim |that •>* *«»"<» difficult Co frr t rnonoy whcre thcrc is no school.

to be und worth the money.

We haven't heard of a robbery 
since the street lights were turned ! 
on.

flood health, good minds, good 
morals are followed by good homes, 
good lives and good roads.

Community Service Week in Clar
endon begins Tuesday evening of 
next week. Be there early und got 
a running start.

Clarendon needs a tax on tiansient 
peddlers and hawkers so high that i 
they wouldn't even c o m e  into this 
city. Our merchants, who invest 
their capital here, who support our 
institutions and who pay the bulk 
of our taxes deserve this much con
sideration from the authorities. A 
dollar spent with this riff-raff who 
float in here one day and out the 
next, is gone forever and oftimes 
leaves little value for the cash col
lected. Stick the tax to them.

The Santa Ke railroad announces 
that they will spend over forty- 
three million dollars in 1922 for ex
tensions and "equipment—a much 
larger sum than they have spent in 
years. Big business is preparing for 
a great year this year—that means 
better times for everybody.

And non Jim Ferguson bobs up 
again as a would-be candidate on the 
Democratic ticket. We really think 
too much of the Republicans to wish 
that he had announced as a G. O. 
P. candidate— that shows how much 

| we think of that bird. Jim will 
! never be satisfied until the people 
I prove to him just how little they 
■ think of him.
I _______________

The News is hoping that every 
citizen in Donley County will try to 
attend the Community Service Week

A little Vermont town once had
in Clarendon next week, beginning very trouWegomt. oU| Udy. Shc own.
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. The td a fine large house and several 
programs will be given in the audi-; small houses, on which, of course,
torium of the Methodist church, and sbe bad 1° Pay a *BX evcrY year.

„  . . , She w as selfish and ignorunt, al-
the Chamber of Commerce, who is „though she did not know it. Every 
sponsoring the programs wants it year at xtime she talked a Kreat
distinctly understood that it is be- dpal about having to pay the bills of ; they drove away, the owner o f the 
ing held in the Methodist church poor folks. She “didn’t sec w hy; house saw three boys building a hen- 
because it is the largest auditorium | children had to have steam-heated coop in the side yard with boards 
in Clarendon and not that it has schools and free textbooks.”  She ; which they had taken from the fence, 

denominational significance at h“ <' no children of her own, and if In great indignation the woman
there had been no school her tax [sent for the principal. " I  wont have

heathens in any of my house,”  she 
said. “ They are ruining it. It will 
cost at least a hundred dollars to 
put it in repair and fifty dollars for 
a new tire for my automobile.”

“ I'm sorry,”  said the principal. 
‘ ‘But this family is one of several 
that live back from the village,

I wanted
enough even to buy the books that1 the children to have at least one 
were needed. The histories that the wintor o f the best that our village 

™ — | classes used ended with McKinley’s could offer. You see, boys and
The Donley County grand-jury ! administration. Half o f the geog-' girls have a tremendous amount of

recommend thut the accounts of the: ruphies looked us if the rats had energy. They must do something,
county officials be audited by a com- ; made many meals from thsm. Fi- School gives them plenty o f work
petent auditor, “ for the protection j nally the principal decided to try an und plenty of play. Then they have
of the officers and the general infor- experiment. Ineithci* so much time nor so much

One of the cottages that the old desire to smash things. Of course 
lady owned was then empty. The you know that in school they learn 
principal rented this cottage, then to obey rules. You would move out 
drove back into the hills five miles of this town in six months if all 
from the village. He went to one the schools should be closed. It is 
of the families there and told them there that pupils learn the value of 
that if they wanted to live in the Ihw and order. The boys in your 
village through the winter they cottage will learn in time. They pro- 
eeuld have the rent of this house bably never had to obey anyone until 

lished quarterly as provided by law. free. The family moved. Three they came here. If  they could only 
County officials sometimes excuse months later a friend called on the stay here for three years, I think 
themselves for this negligent viola- selfish old lady and said: "What a you would not know them.” 
ticn by saying that there is no queer family you have in that last The old lady began to think. The I
penalty attached to the law and that cottage o f yours. Half the windows only family that abused her pro- j
it is therefore merely directory, but are broken and stuffed with news- party was the one that had had no
sueh a reasoning might result in dis- papers. The woodpile is in the front schools for its children. Perhaps'
aster for the county should every yard. The children act like little schools were worth paying for after 
law- In- ignored that carri >d no heatherns. All the good families are all! When tax time came, she as- 
dircct penalty. Th? best means of moving away.”  toniahed the village by making no
creating reaneei for law is for the Huch alarmed, the owner of the protest at having to pay for “ poor
officials to obey the law themselves, i oitagc sent for her automobile and children’s education.”  She also sent 
Publicity is becoming the people’s was driven to the cottage. Just as the principal a check to help start 
most potent safeguard. The grand- they drew up in front of the gate, a school garden. “ Perhaps those 
juiy is right—‘ he law is right. bang! went one of the tires, and the awful boys will spend some o f their

——_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  chauffeur reported a bad puncture, energy hoeing,’’ she said to her-
“ Tne road's full of glass,”  he ex- self, “ instead of smashing my fence* 
plained. “ The boys w'holive in the and windows.*’—Grace A. Turkington.

The development of the average — — —— — — — — —  —  —-— ---------------------------  ■

ITIS CHEAPER TO PAY THE 
SCH00LTAXES THAN TO HAVE 

NO SCHOOL IN THE COMMUNITY

mation of the citizens of the county.” 
That is well and good and as our 
officials are competent and honor
able men The News is certain that 
no irregularities will be found, but 
the point we wish to bring out is 
that the law is being violated in 
that the financial condition and state
ment of the county is not being pub-

W h e n  D o lla rs  A r e  N o t  
S o  P le n t ifu l

is the time of all times to
KEEP YOUR PROPERTY F U LLY  
COVERED W ITH INSURANCE

When times are flush there might be some ex
cuse for one to carry little Insurance but when 
things are different, the prudent person will see 
to it that all his property is protected. Many a 
man has had the accumulated savings o f a life
time swept away by fire or storm by being 
negligent or saving (? )  in the matter o f Fire and 
Tornado Insurance.

Our service is unexcelled and we suggest that 
you look over your insurance policies to sec 
what sort o f shape you would be in if disaster 
should come.
DO IT  TO D AY—

ft .

R Y A N  BROS.
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

West Texas town is due principally t o ; WISDOM OK THE EAST , “ No image-maker worships the 
the unification of forecs of civil pro- ■ _ _ _ _ _  gods. He knows what they arc
gross in Chambers of Commerce, j Th(J sUnt-eyed celestial exponents made of.’ ’
From the mediocre little hamlet, to of lhp ..no tickee_ no ghirtee”  system “ On® more man on earth is
the village, town and city the ubi- o f hand iaunderjng, probably never better than an extra angel in 
quitous Chamber of Commerce or an impreM u„ 0ecidenui f0lk» that the heaven.”
organization functioning in a similar {-j,inese an> very keen, intellectual.! “ It i* not the wine which makes a 
way, is found. It has come to the g ut tkat is ^ caUge wt, are disgrace- man drunk—it is the man himself, 
attention o f Chamber of Commerce {u]|y ignorant 0f  and indifferent to “ I f  you suspect a man, don’t em- 
♦ttention of Chamber o f Cojnmo'te the really wonderful and beautiful P '°y him—if you employ him, don’t

literature of their philosophers and ssupect him.” 
poets. Roy Chapman Andrews, in j 
a talk recently before tha Dutch

officials over the country that per
haps no other as thinly settled sec
tion of the United States has so

i The citizen who is not willing to 
assist in every good movement in 

i tho community of his residence

Canned Goods
A Handy Thins: to Have in the House

No matter how well your cellar is stocked 

a few cans of good things always come in handy. 

There is no better way to provide for emergen

cies or running short, because food kept this way 

never spoils.

Just think how handy it is to bring out a • 

can or two o f salmon, sardines, tuna fish or 

lobster for the main dish. With that as a 

basis, the meal is half prepared. Only the best 

is today canned for use. And improved methods 

of putting up insure an exceptional flavor.

Just received a shipment of Coco and Cocanut.
C ocoa___________________ - ________________ 25c lb.
Cocanut___________________________________40c lb.

D U ALITY FIRST

i i Shelton, Watts &  Sanford
P h o n e  186 • • '<* *

s * . vv;» •
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

Two tcaspoonsful of Tanlae in a

many Chambers of Commerce as has T r^ t "  Club in New York rend the little water lakcn thrM‘ time" a da*'
West Texas. Casting about for a fo„ owi ^n ^ tjon  of c|ev'er Chinese j uat b*fore, *"eals wil,1 make J™ oat
reason for this condition many of nrilv„ rKs. better, feel better, sleep better and

work better. Stocking's Drug Store.
proverbs:

these officials believe that the sue- „ |f b5w at al|, bow low.” , 
cesses of such bodies have been ap-; „ A  man think„ ht. knows_bu t u 
predated and communicated to othef wQman knowg t * tu.r.“ 
growing towns where they arc adopt- ..p>rM „ ittrrg at the play always

An Implement Shed
THE LIFE OF YOUR MACHINERY 
MEANS MORE THAN DOUBLE
Say you have $1,000.00 tied up in machinery. I f  
you leave them out in the weather in five years 
rust will make them practically useless. Depre
ciation costs you $200 a year.
But it has been proved that protected from sun, 
rain and ice, when implements are not in use, 
increases their life two to three times. No 
matter what amount you have invested In farm
ing tools, your best investment now is a SHED 
to protect them from destruction by weather. 
We can give you estimates and plans for several 
sizes o f inexpensive implement sheds—and we 
believe we can save you money on the material. 
Ask us for prices and estimates on the well 
Vnown CAMERON QU ALITY.

Oi

Wm. Cameron &  Co., Inc.
Phone No. 8

• I

Clarendon

ed. I
1 In some

“ Only imbecile* want credit for 
the achievements of their ancestors.” 

“The faults which a man condems 
out of office be commits when in.”

„  , . grumble most"
small towns of West ..j ^  seen not onc who

Texa ssuch organizations have been a9 hp ,ov„  bpauly
formed, hired secretaries at salaries 
of from $200 to $900 per month, 
aie studying every angle of endea
vor to advance quickly and effectively 
the city whose cause they espouse.
The organization of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce a few years 
ago has brought about a state of 
development in the West which Has 
been the wonder and admiration of 
»ho United States. It encourages 
rather than d’seourages the organiz-

lovos

DROOL HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Get a small package of Hamburg! 
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a ; 
tablespoonfnl of the tea. put a cup of j 

. . . .  . _  I M illin g water upon it, pour through n '
ing of community and town chambers Ki, vc^ nd dr,nk a tnu.lip fu)l nt

• ____  ___  ___________ *1- - .  i -■ , . ..  . *of commerce, realizing that if the 
community can be nut to work build
ing itself up, the process will serve 
individually to bring about a meta
morphosis over the West. And with 
but a very few exceptions these com
munity, town and city chambers are 
supporting members of the parent 
organization. In fact, there is sueh 
a close connection in the work per
formed by both that frequently the 
parent organization sends men into 
the community to facilitate cosum* 
mation of community plans of en
deavor.

The result o f the organization of 
numerous Chambers of Commerce 
has been to put forward in the pub
lic eye the merits of such places and 
to inspire confidence in the )>oople 
at home. The slacker, or knocker 
is usually very limited in number in 
the average West Texas town. He 
appreciates the benefit* that accrue 
from such community endeavors but 
is loo selfisii to *han> this part of 
the cost of operation. - The average 
commercial secretary In West Texa* 
it experienced in a knowledge of 
things needed by his community.—Ft. 
Worth Record.

time during the day or before retiring.’ 
It is tbe most effective way to break a* 
cold ami core grip, ns it opens tbe 
pores of the skin, relict lug rongeation. 
Also loosens the bowels, thus driving a 
eold frmn the system. j

Try It the next lime you suffer from' 
a eold or the grip. It is inev|iensive, 
and entirely vegetable, therefore oafs 
und harmless.

RUB BACKACHE AND 
!T OUT

Rub Pain and Stiffness away with 
a small bottle of old honest 

St. Jacobs Oil
When your buck Is sore and lame or 

lumbago, sciatica or riicuinutiam has 
you stiffened up. don't suffer! Get a 
36 cent bottle of old, honest “ St. .Tivobs 
Oil" at aiiy drug stoTe, pour a little 
in your hand and rub it right into 
the pain or aeho. and by the time you 
intuit fifty, the soroneM» and Umoncss, 
is gone.

Don’t stay -rippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil howls t<* he riant only 
once. It takes the ivlie and. iiaio -right 
out of your heel ihd '.cnd« th(S.niiH'{y. 
It is magical, yet absolutely li,urinlcsi 
and doesn’t hurt the skin.

Nothing dso lumbago, sciatica
and lame back tmWrjr** promptly I

“Move Foward Please”
Today the Nation’s need is for men who are not afraid to step ahead to 
meet and overcome the obstacles and difficulties that stand between us 
and sound prosperity. UH

Let us make Faith the cornerstone o f our endeavors— Faith in ourselves 
and in each o ther-Fa ith  to move forward with a unity of p u r Z T a n d  
dare to do the things that are necessary to attain a high stamtart of 
permanent success. ^  uaru 01
The road is open if  our Faith is strong.
MOVE FORWARD, PLEASE.

Officers and Directors:
Thos. S. Bugbee, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Pres.
F. H. Bourland, Cashier 
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
Jjhn C. Knorpp
W. J. Lewi. a, 'J 1 "
W. A. SoRelle 
C. T. McMurtry.

T H E  D O N L E Y  
COUNTY STATE 

B A N K —
ChrentfoB, T e w

Established 1906 Capital $75,000.

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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" L i t ’sen. Peggy— 
every mudder |im  
K E LLO G G 'S  to 
hot kiddies beceuse 
you ru  i l l  fi»it 
big bowls an' they 
fu l l  good-er on’ 
they’re all crispy mb'  
dandy la ' never 
tough like leather.'"

Tbu never 
tasted Com  Flakes so
joyously favored, so

cnspy-ctuncbjr as Xkeilcggs
That’s why big and little folks who know' 

the difference insist upon KELLOGG’S!
The thing to do is to make comparison— 
Kellogg’s against any other kind of corn 
flakes you ever ate! I f  it’s all-the-time 
crispness or delicious, appetizing flavor you 
want—well, just you eat Kellogg’s! And, 
what a delight to know they’ re never leath
ery or tough!

You’ll get so cheerful about Kellogg’s 
that the day’s best hours will be when it’s 
time to sit down with the family in front 

"  of generous bowls all filled most to bursting 
with those big, sunny-brown Corn Flakes!
Never was a better time than tomorrow 
morning to prove that KELLOGG’S Corn 
Flakes are about the “ gladdest of all good 
things to eat.”

Insist upon KELLOGG’S—the kind :n 
the RED and GREEN package— if you 
want to know how wonderfully good corn 
flakes can be!

Remember —  KELLOGG’S 
Cora Flakes are made by the 
folks who gave you the JUN- 
GLELANP Moving Pictures. 
Coupon inside every package 
of KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes 
explains how you can obtain 
another copy of JUNGLE- 
LAND. .

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

RESOLUTIONS OF THE J U N IO R ......................
CLASS UPON THE DEATH 

OF MRS. W INT BAREFIELD

We, the members o f the Junior 
Clgss, submit the following- resolu
tions on the death of Mrs. Wint 
Barefield, the mother of our beloved 
friend and classmate, Charles E.
Barefield.

Whereis, in His infinite wisdom it 
has pleased the good God to call 
unto Himself the mother o f our be
loved friend and classmate, Charles 
E. Barefield.

Therefore, he it resolved by the 
members of the Junior Class that 
our deepest sympathy and condo
lence be offered to the family of Mrs.
Wint Barefield.

Resolved that a copy of this reso
lution be sent to her family and 
that r. copy be furnished “ The Bat
talion" and the “ The Clarendon 
News” for publication.

John C. •Mayfield, Pres.
S. H. Sanders, Vice-Pies.
F. H. Downs, Historian,
Newton VV. Jones, Sec.
----------- o-----------

RESOLUTIONS OF THE
PANHANDLE CLUB

We, the members of the Texas 
Agricultural & Mechanical College 
Panhandle Club, submit the follow
ing resolutions on the death of Mrs.

W int Barefield, the Mother of our; 
fellow club member, Charles E. i 
Barefield. |

Whereas, in His infinite wisdom, it 
has pleased the Lord to call unt >
Him the Mother of our fellow club 
member, Charles K. Barefield.

Therefore, be it resolved by the 
members of the Texas Agricultural 

Mechanical College Panhandle |
Club, that our depest and most 
heartfelt sympathies be offered to the' 
family of Charles E. Barefield.

Resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to Mr. Wint j 
Barefield and family, to the Battalion I 

| and to the Clarendon News, 
i Signed (i. W. Harris, Pres.!

• • • • • * ! FARMERS DID MUCH IN  1921

•' LITTLE LIFE LINES
W. H. F.

Do you realise what the American 
farmers did for you personally dur
ing 1921?

_ _ _ _ _  | I f  the crops they raised were
“ Those who aiv feeling depressed divided, every man, woman and child 

at the troubles through which we 'n t*le United States would get, in 

are passing,”  says the London Morn
ing Post, “ Would receive a good SeveI1 und ont,.half busht,Is of

rough figures:
y Twenty-nine bushels of corn. 

I f  they took a walk through wbt,a(_tonic.
Whitechapel, for on the notice board 
of a certain phurch there a piece 
of anatomical pleasantry has been 
painted: ‘ It’s easier to smile than 
to frown; to frown, you use G4 
muscles, hut only Id to smile!’ ’’

bar-

KS I A T L  (II If. W.  ( H \M
I1FKI A1N. DECEASED

Notice is hen by given by Mi 
Katie Chamberlain who has qualili 
cd as executive of the estate of said 
decedent, to all p.TSons having claims 
against said estate, to present the 
same within the time required by 
law. That letters executory weie 
granted the said Katie Chamberlain, 
January 7th, 1922; that the post- 
office address of said executrix is 
Clarendon, Donley County, Texas, 
where she now resides.
(8pd.) Mrs. Katie Chamberlain.

of

Oscar 
here on

Smith,
business

of Shamrock, 
Saturday.

Wichita Falls Man 
Had Rheumatism 

For Two Years
Knows Per rasa 1 Will Cure Him.

CORNFLAKES
AJw aikm  
KELLOGG'S

•f KELLOGG’S KKUMBLES aid 
BRAN, cooked sad kruaUtd

cows for sale. See E. M. 
(fitfe.)

POSTED NOTICE

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
D E N T IS T  

ROOM S 1 2nd 2 

tonally Bldg. Clarendon

The public 
i hunting and

is hereby warned 
wood hauling is 

bidden in the R. O. pasture, 
tresspassers will be vigorously pro
secuted.
( t f )  W. J. T.ewis

HAY FOR SALE

| I hate had rheumatism in my left 
! shoulder for over two years. I took 
I treatments from several doctors and 
jgot no relief. Have taken two boxes 
I of Fcrrasul and am much better and 
know it will cure me. and advise 
everyone to take Ferrasal.

B. KOLLMAN. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, 

that Rheumatism is caused by excess 
for- acids of the system getting into the 
;\q blood. It cripples thousands of peo

ple and makes them prematurely 
old. Don’t wait until your condi
tion becomes chronic and you are 
forced to give up your position. 
Ferrasal neutralizes the excess acids/1

This is the 
Stove Polish'

Should
T ’S d ifferen t from
others because move care1 
is taken iu the making1 

and the materials used arc o 
higher grade

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Makes a brilliant, silky polish that does 
not rub off or dust off, and the shine lasts 
four times ns long: as ordinary stove 
polish. Used on sample stove* and sold
»y hardware and grocery dealers.
Ail wniwk turn trial. Use it on j,onr'cook fftove, 

yotir parlor stove or your **• tans*?. I f  you 
don’t And it the best ateve pal’ah you «v«r

nr dealer iff authorised lo refund your 
n iwt on lllack bilk Stove I ’oliab.none?. In-Mat on fjlaek Silk Stove 

Mad* Jo liquid or pasts—one quality. H
Black Silk Stove Polish Work*

S ts rlin f, Illinois
U «  Black SMk Alr-Dryln* Iron Cfiamol ©
Crates, registers, stove-piprs—I’revonta rust in*.

«e OUofc Silk Metal OoNsk for silver, nickel 
or brass. It beano equal for uaoooautamofaitea..

“ A Shine in Every Drop

Johnson Grass, Oats and 
either by the bale or ton.
(4tfc.) E. M. Oatier.

ME1— L— -

that are the direct cause of this' 
Alfalfa, | dread disease, and expels them from | 

the system. Buy a box o f Ferrasal j 
from your druggist., it will r.dievc  ̂
rheumatism even in advanced stages . 
and improve your general health, or ' 
your money refunded.

BUILD In 1922
Build that house, barn or garage 

have put it off long enough.
this year. You

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
CLARENDON, TEXAS LELIA LAKE, TEXAS

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

THE AC ID  N E U T IT A L IZ E fY

Sold by R. A. Long Drug Co., and
other good druggists everywhere.

*

SULPHUR CLEARS 
‘ ROUGH, RED S I

Face, Neck and Arms Easily Made 
Smooth, Says Specialist

Any breaking out iif the skin, eir" 
fiery, itching ecrema, can be quicklj 
overcome by applying a little Merit ho- 
Sulphur, declares a noted skin speciat- 
lt .  Became of it, germ destroying 
properties, this sulphur preparation 
begins at oner* to soothe irritated skin 
and heal erupt! me uch a. rash, pim
ples and ring worm.

It never fails to remove the torment 
and disfigurement ami you do mt ha' e 
to wait for relief from embarrassment. 
Improvement quickly show.. Sufferer, 
from skin trouble should id,tap * 
smalt jar of Menthn-Snlphur from 
-ny good druggist and use it like cold 
Vrim .

Ten bushels of oats.
One and one-half bushels of 

ley.
Four bushels of potatoes.
One ton cf hay
Eleven pounds of tobacco.
One hundred sixty-five pounds 

beef and pork.
Twenty-four pounds of sugar.
Eight pounds of peanuts.
On top of all this, the farmer gave 

you wool, fruits, vegetables, meats, 
and a host of other things.

A lot of this stuff was exported. 
But, in return for it, we got an 
equivalent in other commodities.

With these enormous supplies 
peuring steadily into our larder from 
the farms, it is hard to understand 
how there can ever be hunger in 
America.

Our real trouble is in our sys
tem of distribution.

And, surely, we should never have | 
any difficulty in keeping warm. Fori 
our mines produce about five tons of I 
coal a year for evei y American.

To help the coal keep us warm 
the farmers produce 40 pounds of 
i t >tn end three pounds of wool a 
joe .or each of us.

t«ar oil industry yearly produces 
4 1-: barrels of oil and 47 gallons 
of gasoline fur every Ameriean.

Enough iron was produced last 
year despite depression, to give each!! 
of us 311 pounds.

You look these figures over, and I j 
you think, “ My, how rich our coun- j j 
t>y is", and what an awful lot of i 
stuff it tHkes tit keep our eivilita- ' | 
tion going.”  1

It becomes even more of a mar
vel when you consider that a com
plete list of ouv production of raw 
materials would he so long that it 
couldn't bo printed in small type on 
a whole page of The Index.

| We produce enough in this coun
try to make every American pros- 

| perous all the time— in actual com
modities.

And, on the average, we are pros- 
,>erous most of the time.

We live in a “ land of milk and
honey ’’

Tnat we can never suffer want, in 
•|the midst of such a profusion of 
necessities and luxuries, is proof that 
there is something fundamentally 
wrong with our system o f economics.

No one know; exactly what that 
something is.

[ We have hail 
in 1927, IHtiV, 

i 1884. 1899, 190' 
time.

Some future generation will invent 
a regulator, or safety valve.

Announcing
the opening of headquarters for

Fancy Sewing
AND

Gifts Suitable
I

Hemstitching: and misses’ and chil
drens’ sewing: a speciality. Located 
in the building occupied by the 
House Furnisher.

T h e  H um m er
, ii

t „ ______________ _ 0 !
»HSBi i i S i / S l  5a £5 gfcajfSS 'SB i f f  ,15 S ift

a

L o o k  - L o o k  - L o o k
A new man is now in. with the Whipple Produce Com
pany. He can make old furniture look as pood as new.
We also pay the top prices for poultry and eggs.

Will pay you as much as anybody for your second-hand 
furniture.
We are still making them beds over— and new ones to. 
We sell as cheap as the cheapest-

Whipple Produce Co.
A BUSINESS MAN’S I’RAYER

business depression 
1847, 18--7, 187;t,j
and the present i

LET’S START SOMETHING

Teach me that sixty minutes make 
one hour, sixteen ounces one pound 
and five hundred sheets one ream.

Help mo to live so that I can lie 
down at night with a clear conscience, 
without a gun under my pillow, and 
unhaunted by the faces of those to 
whom I have brought pain.

Grant that I may earn my meal 
ticket on the square, and that, in 
earning it I may not stick the gaff 
in where it does not belong.

Deafen me to the jingle of taint- j 
cd money and the rustle o f unholy t 
skirts. Blind me to the faults of I 
other fellows, but reveal to me mine j 
own.

Guide me s,. that each night when 
I look across the table at my w ife.' 
who has been a blessing to me, 1 
shall have nothing to conceal. Keep 
me young enough to laugh and play ] 
with my children.

And when comes the smell of 
flowers, and the tread of soft steps. I 
and the crunching of wheels out in

front, make 
the epitah 
Man."

the ceremony short and 
simple—"Here Lies a

— Unknown.

V\ . II. Cummings was an Amarillo 
visitor the last week end.

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-At-Law 

Clarendon, Texas

INDIGESTION

j j z .

m caused! I 
acid ia  Ik e  
•tomackfer- j 

mentint *ke food, forming bbi and poi
soning tko whole system u n lro  counter
acted. FE R R A S AL  neutralizes tkese 
excess aetds and purifiea the system, 
preventing stomach ulcers, chronic con
stipation. kidney trouble and other ser
ious ailments. Your money back 
Ferrasal fa ib  to  help you.

Sold ky all 
Good 

Druggists
ET-WV---

Sold by R. A. Long Drujr Store
and other good druggist* everywhere.

Milk cows for sale. Sec E. M.
Order. (fitfe.)

Retail sales iiKie êd 12 percent 
land collection l." percent in Dectni- 
j bei; over November, according to the 
monthly statement of business condi- 

. tions in the Eleventh Federal Re
serve District given out by the fed
eral reserve bank in Dallas. It is 
admitted that much of this was due
to the well advertised sales of 
day goods, although ther 
bailment due

holi- 
was cur- 
depress id 
and live-

Hemstitching, Pecot 
edge Embroidery and 

Beading
dt

WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS 

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
Your patronage solicited.

Mrs. John Beverley
1898 1922

SAGE TEA TURNS 
GRAY HAIR DARN

BEGIN ON SALTS
Flush th* Kidney* at. once when Buck- 

achy or Bladder bother* -M eat 
forms uric acid.

It’s Grandmother’s Recipe 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair.

Highest
produce.

Chickens
market price in the county for your

PHONE 335
CLARENDON PRODUCE CO. 

D. J. Dooley, Mgr.
Located at Parson’s old Produce House.

j That beautiful, even shade of ffnrl 
I glossy h»tlr ran only be had bv brew 
I lng a mixture • >f Snjio Tea mid Su.
I phur. Your liulr U your charm. I 
1 makes or mars the face. When I 

fades, turns gray or slreaked. ,1u*t ni 
application or two of Sage und Pul 
phur enhance* it* appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t bother to prepnro the mix
ture; you can set this famous old 
rcelpc Improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients at n small oo it all 
ready for use. It I* culled Wyeth’* 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This can 
always be depended upon to bring 
back the natural color and lu*tr.- of 
your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth’*”  Sage am’ 
Sulphur Compound now because I 
darken* so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell It hn* been applied. 
Tou simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with It and draw this through 
tbs hair, taking one *mall Strand at •  
time: by morning the gray hair ha* 
disappeared, and after shother appli
cation It become, beautifully dark and 
appears glossy and lustrous. This 
rsaay-t»-us* prsparstlon la a dsHght- 
ful tolls! requisite for thos* whs de
ar* dark hair and a youthful i 
mm*  n t m  ia«*ad*d for ti

No mnn or woman who eat,, meat. 
larly osn nuke a mistake by limbing 
the kidneys occasionally. snva a well- 
known authority. Meat forma uric arid | 
which clogs tig- kidney |®res 10 tlwy' 
sluggishly filtir nr strain only pari -if 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then yon get siek. Nearly all rheuma
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nervous- 
ness, constipation, di/rinens, sleeplessness,
Madder disorders coma from sluggish Sid
neys.

'I he moment you frel a dull .-’die ill I he I 
kidneys or your bark hurts, or it the I . . „
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi- s “ r 
ment. irregular of passage or attended 
hy a sensation of scalding, get shunt four 
miners of .Tail Falls from a ir reliable 
pharmacy and lake n tuhlespooniul l.i 
st glass of water liefore breakfast, fur a 
few days ami your kidneys will then net 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia and has been used for 
.-'iteration* to flush clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to activity, also to neu
tralise the acids in urine eo It no longer 
causes irritation, thus ending bladder dis
orders.

Jad Salt* ia inexpensive and can- 
aot injnrc; makas a delightful effar- 
Viaiiat lithia water drink which all reg- 
nlar mast eaters should take now and 
than to lump the kidneys clan* a*d tb*
Wand pure, thereby avnidiat T t*U * hid-

to continued 
conditions in agricultural 
stock industries.

The statement adds that there has 
hien a notable picking up in both! 
wholesale and retail lines, and it j 
seems that January will show a much 
larger volume of businc-s than was 
looked for the same month last 
year. This includes both whole-1 
sale and retail lines.

’ Vhile the local situation may not 
ct rrespond exactly with this report | 
fi rm the distsict— nevertheless, it is j 
rnouraging; and can only mean, i f '  
we “go after it” that we can find 
business.

What Vernon needs now (and the* 
sar.i ■ may he snid of every otter 
ce.nroi.ni y» in the language of o.r> 
of the most influential and -m.sei- 
v a t!'"  rational publications, is f  ir 
all of us to get together, ar.d start

Spend
First Class

the winter at Corpus 
Hotels, reasonable prices.

Christi.

C. W
For information write 

STRAIN , GPA, G U LF COAST LINES. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

a meng other things, we must 
imir.od’.Uely look after an available 
camp site for tourists. Then whv 
not g> rfter a creamery an I cheese 
factory or a cotton mill, and perhaps 
irduci tone one to begin the hutch
ing of chicks for the trade no re. 
Surely there would be profit in 
starting a co-ordinated movement to 
get more high grade miltfh cows, 
hogs, and poultry on the farms.-— 
Vernon Record.

FOR KENT

• Furnished Boom 
pavement. Phone

from
ft t fc )

Everything
Electrical

Supplies and service at Short notice.

Cope & Chunn
—At Th« Lifkt Ptaat 24

(Mf( ’ ’

3 3

\ >
M

-
- % i i . '



CONTINUED FOR TEN
A most gratifying response to our sale advertising has prompted us to extend the sale an
other ten days, because we are sure there are some who have not yet taken advantage of the 
savings we are arranging a long list of EXTRA- 

E LL IN G .-—Saturday, Monday and Tues
day. Say! take our word for it and don’t fail to look into these bargains! It will be time spent 
well, and, very likely, your money too!

Read About Our Sat. Mon. Tues. Bargain Specials
. THEY’RE MOVING!

Our table o f Ladies choicest kid boots! 
A  wonderful value. This price is (rood 
any time___________________________51.98

PACKARD SHOES
seems like they're cheap enough now 
but we’re going to give choice o f any 
Kid or Kangaroo. 15 days price $6.85

3—DAY PRICES ON A  BIG LOT OF OUR LADIES’ 
COATS AND SUITS

will astonish you. Don’t ask to see the prices unless you need a suit 
or coat, ’cause you’ll buy. We w il} sell them at less than half their real 
worth. ' ___

3 DAYS OF MEN’S CLOTHING BARGAINS STETSON HATS

Some of you fellows need a new suit awful bad and we’re going to tempt 
you sorely for three days. Don’t let your w ife see this part o f the 
ad. or she’ll sure shake you down for a new rig fo r yourself.

As well as all others make up one of 
our 3-day specials— a truly remarkable 
special choice at HALF-PRICE.

You cannot afford to neglect the great saving offered you during this period of price reductions!

STRICKLAND - STORY’S
TexasTHE D EPEND ABLE  STOREClarendon

Miss Ruth Story, of Amarillo, B. B. Iludfrins and family, o f /his 
visited here during the week end city, visited Sunday with their 
with her sisfPr, Mins Beatrice Story daughter, Miss Orcnc, who is teach,- 
and her broher, Fred Story and fam- ing school at Wheeles.
ily. ; ----------- °-----------

_________ ; Sam Braswell and John Ryan re-
Morc light for lens money if you turned the firsv of the week from a 

buy Pygvadc Electric light globes business trip to Bm-Venridge.
at Stocking's Drug Store. (7c) j ----------n.---------

----------- ------------ , Joe Hastings, of Canyon, has been
Miss Oma Griggs, who is teach- in this city thir. ween visiting with 

ing school ’ at Goodlett, visited here relatives attending business, 
tl.elast week end with her parents.. „
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Griggs. More light for less money if  you

-----------. ----------- i buy It ygrade Electric light globes
Mrs. Fred Swift returned to her at Stocking's Drug Store. (7c)

* * * * * * * * *  Jericho is building a (10,000 brick 

C L A S S I F I E D  * and tile school building according to 
f  x H/f x\j *  I. G. Enochs of that city who was

here today after a load of material 
for the new building. Congratula
tions to Jericho for her progressive 
spirit in providing so excellent a 
school plant.

Hon. E. A. Simpson returned Fri- j Mrs. Luther Mobl 
day from Austin where he appear- , who was brought 
ed before the Court of Criminal Ap- back to the hospital 
peals representing Rich Hamlin in ; Tuesday, evening I 
whiskey ease appealed from this ' Sanitarium at Dallas, 
county. The conviction was for pos- j  Mrs. K. W. Howell, 
sessing the equipment for making ! who had here with he 
whiskey, and under the Dean law another sister, Mrs. G 
as amended at the Inst session of j —. •
the legislature that is not illegal ac- ] Setting eggs from 
cording to the holdings of the Court; ■ single comb Rhode Isl 
consequently the case against Ham-' for 15, (10.00 per 1 
lin was reversed and dismissed. or 186. E. P. She

The Clarendon News is authorised 
to announce the followi ig candidates 
for the offices under which their 
names appear, subject to the ac cion 
of the Democratic primaries in July: 
FOR SHERIFF:

W. L. CRANE 
HARRY C. BRUMLEY.
J. H. RUTHERFORD

MULES— If you need mules see me, 
will sell or trade with you. E. M 
Oiier. (4tfe.) Hyijrade Gas-hlled electric light 

globes give more light for less 
money than any other light on the 
market. For sale at Stocking’s Drug 
Stole. (7c)

FOR SALE— 2 Standard Lister 
planters, 2 Go-Devils. 2 Cultivators. 
Cheap for cash or will take in some 
bundled kaffir on trade. See John 
Butler, City Garage. (4tfc)

FOR DISTRICT AND 
COUNTY CLERK:

MISS LOTTIE E. LANE 
W. E. BRAY

(Re-election)

Prof. S. L. Cox. of Elk City Okla
homa, and Rev. Thos. Milhollnnd, of 
t.iis city, left Monday for Quanah 
where they attended a convention 
for the preachers of thf Church of 
Christ. Phone 223.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1.

W. C. VEAZEY 
EDWIN BALEY 
I. G. ENOCHS

FOR SALE— A few fresh Jersey 
cows, cash or good note. Phone 
me. O. Stanford. (7pd.)

FOR SA LE—Several spans good 
work mules. See E. M. Ozier. (4tfc)FOR COMMISSION Eh PREC. 2 

W. P. CAGLESecond Hand Furniture
'FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT S 

t A. E. TIDROW
LOST—On (he streets o f Clarendon, 
a leather furlined dress glove for 
the right hand. Finder return to 
News office. (5pd)

to F. C. Whipple and are stocking up 
with more groceries.

We have a car of

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. W ILLIE  GOLDSTON

LOST—A square and compass 
Masonic Emblem. Finder return to ; 
the News office. (4 tfc .) I

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
J. L. ALLISON 
HARRY WARREN 
B. F. NAYLOR Tke Greatest Event 

of tke New Year!
Pride of the Rockies Have just opened 

up a large ship
ment of remarka
bly cleve r new  
hats, and they are 
now on display, 
ready for your in
spection.

Come In Today
And See Tl^em!

FOR TRADE— Section land in Has
kell County. Would lease section for 
grass near Clarendon.
(4pd.) G. D. Sikes.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
47TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

HENRY S. BISHOP,
of Amarillq, (re-election)

best grade flour going at $3.75 per 

hundred.

Other groceries at like prices.
If*  a Monster Sale of new bargains at 

the old fashioned price of 19c. You  
will find a lot of “corking" values that 
you’ll surely want.

Eaeh purchase la an investment! 
You save money on every article.

Come early for the widest choice.

FOR TRADE— Four good gentle 
marcs for mules.
(7pd) G 6. Sikes.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
PRECINCT 5:

J. M. BOZEMAN 
MRS. MAUDE BURRISS

Hyjriade Gas-filled electric light 
globes give more light for leas 
money than Hny other light on the 
market. For sale at Stocking’s Drug 
Store. , (7c)

District Announcements---------(15.00
County Annoucements_________ 12.60
Precinct Announcements______  *7.60
I A ll announcements CASH in advance.

Hy grade Gas-fllled electric light 
globes give more light for less 

j money than any other light on the 
| market. For sale at Stocking’s Drug 
Store. <7c)

John Blankenship and wife, of 
Hedley, visited here last week with 
John Turnbow and family.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, FEB. n ,  j.PHONE 94
AMERICAN STORES CO.

buy Hygrade Electric light. globes 'I

ft * * * .*#

WOOL SHIRTS FOR YOUR SKIN ’S SAKE
This is our regular $5.00 Khaki all- j Use Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream 
wool shirts worth $5.00 but going as a A  limited quantity for a 3 day special 
3-day special. 3-day price.- . .  $2.85 3-day price____  . . __________  _.40c

FLAT-KNIT
Shirts and Drawers, fleeced-lined sale 
price 69c, for the three days at 
3-day p r ic e -______  ______________49c



We are better prepared than ever before to meet 

your needs in the line of

S. A. ANDREWS is with us as pharmacist and 

you know the high class service that insures.

SALE
Go back with us to the prices of long ago—prices made 
possible for this sale becau se of mighty fortunate quan
tity purchases. Every item is new. The savings are big. 
We invite you.

Butcher Knife 
Special

An unusual purchase of 
standard butcher kniyes 
with 6 inch blades. 
Worth muc^more 1 Q «  
than the sale* price l « / v

Egg Beaters
The revolving kind

Preserving 
Kettles

Lipped style kettle. 
Made of enameled ware. 
4 ,quart size. Very spe
cial for this 1
s a le -----------------  X$Pv

as
shown in the pic- I Q p  
ture. only--------- l*7 v

Steel Fry Pan
These first quality fry 
ing pans are made in 
one piece and- measure 
7 in. diameter. Polish
ed inside. Cold handle 
A  bargain 1
fo r______________ l U t

Sauce Pans
4 quart size enameled 
sauce pans with flat 
handles. A_bar- 1 Q 
gain________T _____ l d v

Tin Flaring Pails
8 quart size and strongly 
made throughout. Dou 
ble seamed. Wood 1 Q ~ 
handle. Each lt/ l«

2 Qt. Coffee Pots
Be Sure to get one of 

these
FLOUR SIFTERS
The illustration above 
shows this “ Eastern” 
style o f flour sifter. 
Strongly made and with 
fine mesh wire sieve. 
It ’s a bargain.

Sugar Bowls
— to match the creamer 
we are showing. Dou
ble handles 1
Each....................l d t

“Zora” Toilet 
Soaps

Oval cakes o f oatmeal, 
buttermilk and witch 
hazel soaps. We offer 
this unusual nurchase at,

6 for 19c

— of tin, double seamed 
and soldered. Riveted 
spouts and h a n dl es. 
Great for 
e f i iy __________ 19c

Turkish 
Bath Towels

Just imagine getting a 
16x.‘12 inch turkish bath 
towel of good weight and 
best bleach for this low- 
sale prie. Self borders 
o f triple stripes. Hem
med ends. During 1 Q «  
this sale, each___* t/ v

Lamp Burners
Size 2 and very well 
made. Now is the time 
to buy them— 
during this O  for 1 

______  kd I v V

Pudding Pans
— of enameled ware 
They are deep and 6 
quaft size. Just think
of getting this pan 19c

Hardwood 
Clothes Pins

As pictured above these 
are the spring clothes 
pins. The rigid spring 
is galvanized and will
not rust ^  Dozen 19c
Look at This Bargain

“Palmolive” Soap
The much advertised and 
very popular toilet soap 
— “ Palmolive” —  is one 
o f our biggest values 
bought special for this 
sale. While the supply 
lasts we will sell.

3  BARS FOR 1 9 ( ;

Scrub Brushes
Asosrtment o f 6 styles. 
Solid Backs, I Q p
Choice,______ ____ l o t

I

“Dickens” 
Lead Pencils

Just think of getting 
these medium grade lead 
pencils so popular in o f
fices— or wherever large 
numbers are used— at 
the very special price of

1 DOZEPrTOR 19c
Sale Starts Sat. Feb. 11,1922

American Stores 
Company

Successor To J. C. Finley Clarendon, Texas

MISS LITTLE DOING
SPRING Bl-YING NOW

Miss Emma Mac Little left Sun
day evening for St. Lou - v/hcTe 
she will do the principal bay i g  of 
the spring stock of goods for the 
Little Mercantile Company. Miss 
Little is an excellent buyer, and as 
she and her father are counting on 
a good 1922, she will lay in a large 
stock o f dry goods and ready-to-wear

SHRINE CLUB FEED
IS WELL ATTENDED

Tuesday evening at the Masonic 
club rooms the Clarendon Shrine 
Club was entertained by fourteen of 
its members and their ladies, with 
the ladies doing the major portion 
of the work—as usual.

Tile good things to eat were there 
in great abundance and after the 
tubles were laden and groaning it 
was remarked by many that the a f
fair, so far as the “ eats" were con
cerned resembled more the log-roll
ing or infair dinners of the long 
ngo than any similar occasion of 
recent date.

There were ubout seventy-five pre
sent, and all the guests were loud 
in thyr praise of the informal pro
gram o f entertainment and the 
feast, as well as the social side of 
the ooasion. The program was made 
up o f piano solos, vocal solos, read
ings, and violin numbers, although 
some of the Nobles called the latter 
“ fiddle pieces.”  Those to whom the 
attendance were indebted for the 
various parts of the program were 
Mrs. Cumtron, Miss Anna Moores, 
Little .Miss Mary Joe Chamberlain, 
Miss Lorena Lewis, Little Miss. 
Gwyn Youngblood, Miss Willie 
Scruggs and Nobles John Blocker 
and John Hunt. A fter the serving a 
number of impromptu talks were 
made by Nobles Dr. Reynolds. 
Eustace Allen and others.

The Clarendon Shrine Club is one 
of the strongest clubs o f the city, 
having now about fifty active mem
bers and maintains u baseball club 
in season and a charity fund the 
year round. The steering com
mittee o f this occasion was composed 
of Nobles Youngblood, Bain and 
Cagle.

I. ENOCHS OCT FOR
COMMISSIONER PRKC. 1

g— *' --

The News is authorized by Mr. 
I. (J. Enochs of Jericho to present 
his name to the voters of Prec. No. 
1, for the office of County Commis
sioner of thut division of the county. 
Mr. Enochs has been a resident of 
Donley County for the past four 
years und has the confidence and 
respect of his neighbors. He feels 
that he is fully competent to fill 
the office as he has the education 
and experience besides he has had a 
number of years’ experience in road 
work. He desires it stated that he 
is running on his own merits and 
has not a word to say against his 
opponjnts for the office. He solieits 
your vote and influence.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

— WRIT NO. 353

THE. S IA TE  OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Donley County—GREETING;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to cause the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been con
tinuously and regularly published for 
n petiod of not less than one year 
preceding the date of the- notice in 
the County of Donley, State of Tex
as. and you shall cause said notice 
to he print :,! at least once each week 
for the period of ten days exclusive 
of the first day of publication lie- 
fere the return day hereof: 

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all Persons interested in the 
welfare of Oscar L. Palmer, Non 
Compos Mentis, G. F. Palmer, hus 
filed in the County Court of Donley 
County, an application for appoint
ment ns Guardian of the person and 
estate of Oscar L. Palmer, which 
will be heard ut the next regular 
term o f the County Court o f Don
ley County, Texas, said term be
ginning on' the 20th day o f Feb
ruary, A* I). 1922, being the third 
Monday in February, 1922, said 
Oscar L. Palmer, having an estate 
of the probable value o f $1500.00, be
ing allowance by the United States 
Government o f $80.00 per month to 
soldier discharged from Army as 
invalid, said term o f Court to be 
held at the Court House thereof, in 
the town of Clarendon, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Oscar L. Palmer, may appear 
and contest said application, if they 
sec proper.

HERE FA IL  NOT, under penalty 
o f the law, and of this Writ make 
due return.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, in the town o f Clarendon, 
Texas, the 8th day of February A. 
1). 1922.

Attest: \V. E. BRAY, Clerk
County Court, Donley County.

1 hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the original Writ now in my 
hand. (7c)

J. E. RUTHERFORD, Sheriff.

Y'ou can get Mill Run Bran for 
$1.45. A-l Shorts $1.80 at the M. 
& M- Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. O’Donnell, of 
; Denver and Bell Ranch Colorado, 
and their two daughters visited this 
week here with their friends, .Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. B. McClelland.

PATHFINDER NOTICE

The Pathfinder 
with Mrs. Stuart 
afternoon.

Club will meet 
Condron Friday

DRESSMAKING AND RKMODLING
Women and children’s clothes. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Fran- 
eis McClelland. Phone 142. (fipd)

R. O. Duklc, the live county 
demonstrator for Gray county, was 
in this city Tuesday afternoon look
ing after business matters and visit
ing with friends. He left that even
ing for Amarillo.

------- r—O-----------
FOR SALK

Sudan grass no Johnson grass. 
Frank Hardin, Phone 1032-IR. (Dpi

The M. & M. has got in the third 
ear o f Amarylis & Great West Flour 
since Jan. 1st.

V ;>
to knowYou would be surprised 

how many people in and around 
Clarendon are using Amarylis & 
Great West Flour. It is absolutely 
guaranteed to be as good as the 
best. It is at the M. & M. Store, 

The M. & M. Store thinks that the 
Amarylis & Great West Flour is 
the only Flour and they will sell 
you Amarylis, the great soft flour 
at $2.00 a sack. Great West the 
noted hard wheat flour at $1.00 
sack. Try It and you will agree
with us.

Charlie hoover, of Amarillo, was
in t ;i city yeste'xlay on business.

Mrs. Grover Ingram, o f Panhandle, 
returned yesterday morning to her 
home after having visited here with 
her sister, Mrs. J. R. Bartlett and 
family. -

STATEMENT OF TAX ACCOUNT FOR 1922

Total tax collected 
Total City Adv.
Total Polls 
Tctal Sewer tax 
Delinquent tax collected 
Delinquent tax uncollected

Tax Collected 
( Approp, to General Fund 
I Approp. to Premanent Imp.
I Approp to Street and Alley 
I Senior .Maintenance

A CARD OF THANKS

W e are here to 
SERVE YO U

City Drug Store

We take this method o f expressing 
our sincere thanks to our n< ghbors 
and many friends for their un
stinted kindness during the last 
illness and death o f our beloved 
wife, mother, daughter and sister, 
and for the beautiful floral offering 

Wint Barefleld and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Heizer. 
Mrs. H. L. Wheeler,
Rev. J. A. Scoggins,

I O. A. Scoggins.
-------- ---------

I I  will have cobs for sale tjio next 
( two weeks. J. M. Capehart. Phone 
lb jt 379. (6pd.l

-------- ---------
I More light for less money i f  you 
bur Hygrade- Electric light globes 
at Stocking’s Drug Store. (7c)

Tax Account 
Bal. in General Fund 
Vouchers outstanding in 

fund,, April 1G, 1921 
Vouchers given on general fund since 

April 16, m i  $2J<12.83
Vouchers outstanding in Water Works 
’ ’ouchers outstanding, April 16,

1921, St. and Alley $1,533.28
Vouchers issued since Apr. 16,

1921, St. and Alley 1,861.31
Appr. out of Perm. Imp to Sewer Int. 

and Sink Fund
Water Works Int. and Sink Fund 
Appr. out of Street and Alley to

Street Paving Interest and Sink Fund 
Sewer tax-special
Bal. on vouchers outstanding 793.27

$16,438.61
705.00
918.00 
47.15

1,695.76

$18,108.76
$16,413.00

$18,108.76

$5,688.46 
. 5,688.45 

4,118.10 
918.00

16,413.00 $16,413.00
$16,413.00

71.96
ral

$1,402.00

4,304.83
4,154.06

3,384.59

1J.43.0C
893.76

2,080.00
918.00

$17,278.23 $17,278.23
The above is a true statement of the 1921 Tax Account o f the city of 
Clarendon to the best of my knowledge.

MAUDE C. NELSON, City Secy.

if f  !

Copyright !921 H»rt Srhaffuer A Mart /

S p r in g  S ty le s  1922
You will certainly like the new styles 
for Spring1 and we want you to see 
the new things in

Spring Suits Spring Hats 
Spring Footwear New Shirts

Hayter Bros.
The home of'I l art Schatfncr& Marx clothe*

Charles W. Forrester, district [ The Panhandle* Photographer’s Av 

manager of the Southwestern Pond 1 sociation will meet next week, a* 
and Mortgage Company, is in this JQuanah. J. R. Bartlett, o f thi* cit>. 
city for the week in the interest o f who is on the executive committer
that company. i will attend.

■ * u f r

L O O K
La d ie s

ARRIVED WEDNESDAY

15 DRESSES
- IN —

Taffeta and Crepe
PRICED FROM

$16.95 to $32.50
New Arrivals Dailv in all that is 

NEW
COME AND SEE

Sitner’s Style Shop
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What You Save
IS THE MEASURE OF

YOUR PROGRESS
What you can earn is not the sign of your suc
cess; it is what you have left at the end of the 
year.

What you spend is gone without further in
fluence on your life.

What you save remains and increases to make 
your future happier, better, more useful.

A  Bank' account adds immeasurably to one’s 
standing success.

The Bank of Safety and Service.

The Farmers State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

SUNNY VIEW

with

Guaranty Fund Bank.
r, • A .< '

v ; y  - r v y

Mrs. Stark ha» been sick 
'gripp more than a week, 
j sirs. J. H. Roberts, o f Lelia Lake, 
come up Saturday night and sat 

' till bed time with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Butler, while the young folks at- 

! tended the movie in Clarendon.
! Mr. und $lra. Lonnie Wood and 
family attended church Sunday mOrn- 

; ing and took dinner with their 
uncle It. W. Ratcliff and family, all 
attending the burial of Mrs. Skel
ton in the afternoon.

I Mrs. A. M. Lanham called on Mrs. 
Willard Stark Friday afternoon.

.Mrs. John Butler was in town 
shopping Saturday, while there she 
called on Mrs. Major Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Cornelius 
| were to see the lutt -r's parents, 
Mr. und .Mrs. W. 1). Martin Wednes
day night.

F. L. Behrens attended church 
1 Sunday ut the Baptist church.

School under the management of 
Misses .Valta Thompson and Mary 
Hudson is doing nicely, 

j .Mrs. Homer Craft, of Frisco, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

COMMUNITY ADVERTISING

The Outlook mentions some un
usual cases of business success, show- .willing to help those who are willing
ing there is no limit to business ad
vancement when properly conducted.

One town of 4,000 people in the 
state o f Washington had a depart
ment store selling $783,940 in the 
year 1920.

One in Georgia o f 2,800 selling
898,480 in the year 1919.

One in Missouri of three thousand 
selling $250,000 in the year 1920.

One in Oklahoma of only 900 sold 
in 1920, $1,750,000 and $1,000,000 in 
1921.

These statements are absolute 
facts. Our city of Clarendon with 
its location and surrounding terri
tory if properly advertised will in
crease its business many times, if we 
all do our part. We have for the 
year 1! 22 the best opportunity to 
make our city grow. First, and one 
of the main things is to build one 
hundred moderate price homes adver
tise the fact and everyone will be oc- 
eupied.

placer o f this size arc going to 
the large growth o f cities inJ. O. Thompson. Mrs. Craft was grow. . ..

the future, will be much smaller in

- _ - 2_

RELIEF FROM TRANS,

formerly Miss I.nvillu Thompson. j -----  • , . .
------ i----- ! Miss Annie Mae Farris and bro- j comparison with the moderate ■>**
—  1 thers Charley and Woodrow, also twuitovn- 1 lu’ tl* j° 1110 M11'1 1

, + .a^u.-vnv.-, .....wins. The repeal o f sisters, Nellie amt Ruth of lledley, j and the iu i« ‘ l,tnt s ' 'nC
I’ORT.ATION TAXES already announced and others likely.. took dinner with Mrs. l«*>" Hotter all of the time. Men who m

WHEN BANKERS HELP

We have noticed that bankers are

f rbusine.' icdVns.

When a war tax
InU> follojv

was first placed inducements 
sn railroad passenger fares, it was 
eommoniy regarded as an easy way 
of assessing a luxury. People look
ed at travelers ns vacationists who 
as*re chasing around the country hav
ing u good time. They thought that 
a tax on these fares would hit a 
class of people who were spending j 
money freely for pleasure, and would 
never obj.ct to paying eight percent ' 
more to help nut the government.

A census of the travelers by rail.' 
however, would show that the ma
jority are not tourists. The bulk 
o f them are salesmen and other bu-i- 
no*s people in search o f trade, or 
worker* going and coming between 
homes and places of employment.

The commercial travelers is the ad
vance agent of prosperity and one 
-if Ui erooat vita! factors in the in- 
iustrial machine. He helps his cus- 
xmers pick out the kinds of goods 
that will sell, and he informs them 
what other merchants are doing. |

As the result of the information 
he distributes, the doubts and hesi.
'jetions o f business people are re
moved, and the retail stores place 
thu orders that start up the maehi- .
9 y  of production. But for the past 
two yeurx tru\cling has been so cost- 
Ifc, and high freight rates have a 
Midm'.i y A* chuck sales, so that 
many concerns have restricted the 
tripa of their salesmen. This has 
helped to hold up business.

The vast extent of the 
States interposes some obstacles to 
trade not found in a thickly settled 
•uanCry. Where you have to send 
out a salesman a thousand or two 

' miles to get orders, and ships 
freight ovw these great distances,
!fi« transportation tax on business is 
haavy. The railroads must be put ' 
no a secure financial basis if they < 
are to give good service, but moderate 
transportation rates are essential to 
scormraic welfaro.

The high railroad fares and freight 
rates and taxes thereon, have inter, 
fcttxl with the selling campaigns of 
these taxes with reductions in rates

been
ities during the

Nellie ami Ruth of
John Butter

„ff,,r Sunday ’and drove to the sanitarium taken away to me i .
...................... .. ,., „ i ...  who ! higii priced times are now leaving,

I as their wages are being lowered, 
■ a.id air, going back to th ’ soil and

the busi- 
eonfident 
for the 
Index.

the'early spring, offer Sunday 'and drove to the sani.... .....  >'» f
to every enterprising! in Clarendon to see their mother 

manufacturer un it jobber to get out has l>een real sick.
after orders with the old tim e! Mr. and Mrs. Bogard, also Mr. and, ,
thoroughness. The removal of these Mrs. .lames Adams of Clarendon andjthat will nia e * “m,‘ '
obstacles to trade will give the busi- their uncle Marton McNeely of Italy I 8>‘>w. A ' s ,nte ot cis more

tut.es will leave the farm and move
to the cities.

Now if our business nun advertise 
LAKE 'their names and the citizen, in each,

, community commence to buy more
the differ-|

t in e. Try the plan for six months j 
and keep your budget just to see I

. Th.
trade will give 

ness men a much more 
feeling as to the outlook 
coming spring. Childress 

--------------- o —— —

It Kh SIKH I II ||K ELIMINATED

Texas called oil Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Stark Sunday afternoon.

I.FI.I \

'to “ help themselves.”  By this state, 
ment is meant those who show 
some degree of thrift, and determina
tion to succeed. Bankers study condi
tions closely. They observe things 
daily. They become acquainted with i 
the conditions o f the community in 
which they live and when it ia within j [ 
their power to assist they are always 
willing to assist the fellow that is 
using good pudgmeut in matters of 
finance. Bankers are not willing to 
finance farmers who insit on plant
ing cotton, cotton, cotton, cotton, re
gardless of the price, and think they 
cannot live and move and have their 
being unless they are dragging a 
cotton sack or doing something that 
pertains to the raising o f cotton.
On the other hand we note through 
the papers and from various sources 
that the banks are willing to help 
those people who are willing to en
gage in dairying, poultry raising, and 
a general diversified program. The 
banker knows that it is a safe pro
position to finnace a man who has 
all these chances to make good and i 
they seldom ever lose a nickle on 
men who are engaged in diversified 
fanning, but their losses are some
times heavy on the one crop farmer 
or the big cattleman, who has noth
ing to depend upon but cotton or

We want a dealer in every County in Texas. 
Your County may be open.

We carry in stock Repair Parts for every 
model Hupmobik* in use.

Send us the Model and Number o f your car.

J. R. OVERSTREET
225 THROCKMORTON STREET

Phone Lamar 5518 Fort Worth, Texas

our errands, vain or sane amid the 
slush and mud and rain. But Mr. 
Killjoy says, “ My friend, this dog
gone rain will never end; and i f  it 
does there’ ll be a freeze, and we’ll 
have green pains in our knees.

1 he greatest tragedy of post
war readjustment is being enacted 
in the Fast. Cardinal Merrier, 
primate „ f  Belgium, and the best 
loved Roman Catholic ecclesiastic in 
»he *o 'i. has intervened ill favor 
of the Protestant community and he 
has let it he known that the entire 
Armenian population wish to evacu
ate the country which they and their 
ancestors have .filled home from th. 
earliest dawn of Christianity. Those 
of us who in our youth read "Evan
geline” and wept over the deporta
tion of t. small colony of pioneers

Everyone 
the Church 
noon.

enjoyed the >ingin 
of Chris t  Sunday

at! at
after-

hi. me
commense to 

vou will notice

The Epworth League at the Metho
dist Church Sunday was well attend
ed.

Bro. Kennedy filled his appoint
ment tit the 2nd Baptist Church Sun
day at 11:00 and at night.

it fairhew it works out. Gi 
trial, you will save money.

Wh-.-n you buy at home, what 
happens? You get just what you 
want and no more, and you can ex
change the purchase; if you are not

Miss Fannie Ray Ballew o f Clar
endon is visiting her friends Miss 
Rachel Roberts and Mrs. Hubert 
W arrner.

Bro. Rich is sp n.ling a few days 
will In* apt to compare the present pa]]as
plight of these Christians with that j KUdpt. Kills of Clarendon visited 
of the handful of whom Longfellow jhi p!m.nt!i Satuday and Sunday, 
sang in his poem. History does not Mi„  Trufu. a . Richmond, the 
cvcn-e the oppressjr 0f  -h,. \icu-1 j jgmt. Demonstrator will meet with
dians and .xmtomporaries should jher ^ r,„ Mon<iay afternoon at 3:00 
neither excuse nor tolerate the un- Vcra Tayior of the Goldxton
speaknble Turk, who is re sponsible: st.ho;j, vWt<T, ,,„mo f„|ks Saturday 
for the unhappy status o f the Arme-

[ran 'mn • lark of Clarendon - 
’ siting V r  daughter, Mrs.

'•inner, wu» I i r hell sick for 
• .i'll.

Mi i  ■ 
pprci* ■,
SatU’ d-.y

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ellis of Clar-1 sutislied, and the money you spend 
endon visited in Lelia Saturday night I at home, some of it may come back 
and Sunday. { to you in some way or other, and

you know without doubt what you 
send away never will. Every rent 
spent in any community helps to 
lower the exist o f every commodity. 

Now what happens when you buy
out of town? Y’ou pick out some 

• article quoted cheap, and many times 
' is so. What do you do next, Look 
through the entire ratalogu • and 
buy something you think you may 
be never have any use for, invariably 
want at some future time, and may 
v hat we do not need is dear at any

mans. America is very 
going to the relief of tl

properly t
Armcn-

Cnit d | tans, who are inworse ease than uny 
other people on earth today, and who 
are entitled to the bounty and sym
pathy of fill civilized peoples; but 
America should also use whatever 
influence she has to make another 
such tragedy imiMiSipble. It is not 
sufficient to insist that the Turk be 
driven from Europe; the Turkish 

noept of religion and government 
should tie eliminated altogether. 
This can be .lone by economic pres
sure; and it should be done.—-Now 
York Telegraph.

r.

MARTIN NEWS

I). Baker, of Dallas, visited 
friends in this citv Sunday.

with

Free Service
To all owners o f Fairbanks Morse Engines. Mr. 

Drackley, factory representative will be with ns 

next Saturday and Monday and will Ih> glad to 

adjust your engine troubles and give you valu

able instructions on running and keeping your 

engine. I f  you care for this free service please 

coll or phone us not later than Saturday.

Just another evidence of our faith in the goods 

we sell. They must make good or we will.

Sunday -choul, preaching and B. 
Y. V. U. at the regular hour Sun- ; 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mosley and 
daughter and soil, Ruby and Ray
mond of Lelia Lake visited friends I 
here from Friday till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fieldon Johnson and j 
children visited in the A. I-  Bruce ! 
home Sunday.
• Singing was enjoyed by all Sun-1 
day night at the home i.f .1. F.

« ’ I Cannon. I
• Ewel Sibley spent last week with 
.Vestal Mosley at Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and family 
visited in the home of Mr. Reev. s 
Sunday.

I E. J. Parson spent Saturday night 
iand Sunday with Lee and Oswell 
Jones.

Mr. Parson nnd family and Mr. 
Mosley and family visited in the 
C. J. Talley home Sunday.

Jim Owens was a Hedley visitor 
Sunday.

A nice time was reported ut the 
party given in the C- J. Talley homo 
Saturday nigtit.

material benefit to the average family 
man. Under the revenue act of 1921 
a married person, living with wife 
or husband, whose net irroome for 
1921 was $5,000 or less, i i  allowed 
a persona! exemption off $2,500. 
Under the revenue act o f 1918 the 
exemption allowed a married per
son was $2,000, regardless- of the 
amount of net income.

The normal tax rate is the same, 
4 percent on the first $4,000 of net 
income above the exemptions, and 8 
pircent on the remaining net income. 
Given his personal exemption of 
$2,500, plus $100 for each dependent, 
the average American family—will 
a married man with three children— 
pay this year on a net income of 
$4,000 u tax o f $12. On the same 

! income for 1921 he wcul.i have paid 
a tax o f $56.

i Every citizen ami resident of the 
No one stands apart in any com- United States must determine for 

muri’ y and every dollar sent out himself whether his income for 1921 
remember hurts your community and was .uiffeient to require that a re- 
yon are the loser in some way or lurn ^  p,jcd. Full Instructions for 
ether. making out a return are contained

Let us make this community a on forms, a copy of which will 
little Potter, do things in a different sert taxpayers 
wi.y, have people say we are pro; 
g. sslve mid every time we do some
thin!, to better our 
we t:.‘l better

merce destroyers and to outlaw poi
son gas.

3—Four-power Pacific treaty by 
which the United States, Great Bri
tain, France and Japan agree to t c -  
speet one another’s rights in relation
to their insular possessions in the The weather's "hourly growing worse,

cattle ,and when the bo m a . pacific. Th e Anglo-Japaneae a lli- !and he is wise who hire* a hearse;
.T the market he h“  notJ? ance is automatically abrogated when ; there will be an. outbreak o f the
hr * ° n 10 ™ake * 00^' . P 1 ' .the new treaty is ratified. flu, and that will put an end to you.”
' !  th‘i i * r C !V  l* . n0t ,a '  h J l  4—General Far Eastern treaty be- j We hear him spieling in the rain, 
♦he balks, for they have iu i ' tw,,,.n tlu. United States, Great, Brl- 1 alMj  feeI that everything is vain, and 
cm:tend with, and live mu > ' tain, Japan, France, Italy, China, then at last we reach our homes we
com • mu.' an. \a k: que. Belgium, Portugal and The Nether- have shooting spasms in our domes,

V̂ ’ 1 ' ’ a W<’ ’ , a k lands binding each of them to respect and rheumatism here and there, and
m,u > x.iinptr con o e China's integrity. It is agreed that mumps, an.l falling o f the hair,
flte to die a natu « h discriminatory practices in Chinese Thua these two scouts go up and

railways is to end and that China's ^down; one tries to cheer the weary
rights as a neutral are to be respect- town. tht. others journeys to and 
ed in future wars. f r„, and scatters stove-length chunks

5—The Chinese tariff treaty, ad- of WOe.—Walt Mason.
. hered to by the- same ni«c nations, I ________ c___________

banker v/ill bo willing to assist w u ” j providing international machinery for TIPKOW ANNOUNCES FOR
it is within their power to do so’~* j an immediate revision of Chinese I COMMISSIONER PR EC- 4
Lubbock Avalanche. customs duties on a basis of five per ) -

cent, effective and periodical revisions j A. E. Tidrow authorizes the News 
thereafter, together with changes this week to announce his candidacy 

Changes in the revenue law are of '*rhith wil1 Ptrmit imposition o f sur- 1 for county commissioner from pre-
taxes. cinct 4. Mr. Tidrow has lived in

>f asylum, but merely to im
press upon our readers that the 
fellow that shows a disposition to
ward thrift and uses common sense 
in th"* conduct o f affairs, that the

INCOME TAX FACTS

6—The Shantung treaty, between the county for six years and in that 
Japan nnd China, by which Shan- i precinct for five, and during this 
tung is restored to Chines control, .time has shown his business ability 

--------- —o----- ■■ as a successful farmer. He promise.!
TWO SCOUTS should he be elected to render the

price.
What else? Often monye is sent 

away when the local merchant is 
not paid, what happens? He in turn 

( cannot pay his hills, his credit is 
a Ljr.um visited with no-1 hurt, you are hurt because he can- 

i . and Mrs. A. B. Bynum ' n„t help U  do some good ot home, 
and Sunday. ! often with the very money you send
--------- --------- —  10ut o f the community to someone who

vd l not help you in any way

--------  | very best service that he can, and
It is a dark and dismal day; the appreciate all support given

wind is keen, the skies an- gray, and him.
rain of many oheupjohn sorts comes I)r j  B Ocier, of Hedley, was in 
down by gallons and by quarts, and cjty Saturday on business,
people splashing thro, the mud, hand Frank Whitlock returned Friday 
out remarks that chill the blood. And to his home in this city from Pallas 
Mr. Cheerup cries ‘Hooray! U n -jwhere he has been for some time.
pleasant things will pass away; to- ________ , _________
mcrow will be bright and fair, with J. P. flour land, of Goodnight, re
sunshine glowing everywhere, and turned to his home Tuesday morning 
we'll enjoy our bliss the more be- after a short visit with relatives 
cause today seems quite a bore. We here.
must have rain and sluih und sleet ! ----------- o— ——
to ninke our better days complete.” j Rev. J. H. Watts left Tuesday 
And Mr. Cheerup’s song and dance morning for a short visit with his 
are heartening, as we advance upon son. H. B. Watts, of Lockney.

I 'ii 5x275? IE £■:

wh.» Sled a
ilure t i  re-
i t ,  >1 Ji'f nat

local community

■ return last year.
| reive a return, ho 
relieve a taxnaver of his obligation 

and will grow accord- ,Q p]t. a retum on time, on or be
fore March 15, 1922. Forms may be 
obtained from collectors of internal 
revenue and branch officis.

>r

SUMMARY OF ARMS PARLEY

OSBORN-t'L ARK

.Miss Lillian Osborn and Mr. Joe

iiiirly-
| Too many are just trying to get 
1 by in most places. Let us not have 
| it said we are only thinking of to
day, and if we think of future we are
thinking not only of ourselves, but i —-
of others As we came into this Washington. Feb. 6— S.x complet- 
world without wealth, ami we kn .m yd treaties, two others agreed to in 
of no one thus far who have ever substance, fourteen resolutions and 
taken their accumulations in this ten separate or joint declarations of 
life awnv with them. P» “ >’• ^ m p r iu e  the formal

Boost your community, spend your and tangible contributions of the 
money where you live, if you want (A rm . Conference negotiations to his- 
your community to grow, und your t tory. 
property will increase at th(* 
time in value. Conference the great powers put a

\ N . McCardcll, Mgr., C. o f C. .limit on their naval strength, abjure
________ ____________ I submarine warfare against com-

1 merce and use of poison gas, give 
China a new bill o f rights based on 

.More than 1.600,000 men and wo-j territorial integrity and the open

wr

same  ̂ By the major agreements of the

AVERAGE MAN WEDS AT 30

men more than forty-five years old

'hone 3 Clarendon
since
We wish this fine young couple 
long nnd happy life.— Hedley 
former. ,

-----------o-----------
W  L. Cauthen, a good citizen of 

McKnight community for a number 
o f years, died Tuesday of infirmities 
incident to old age. Burial in Rowe 
cemetery, Rev. D. M. Fitzgerald of- 

____  _  __________  , delating__Hedley Informer.
CLARENDON, TEXAS PHONE 3 “

’  ; ;l F. G. Patching has been in Bowie

thU "** *  *tt*ndin«  business

Watson & Antrobus

Clark of Hellene, N. M , were united «>c eking out a miseralbla existence 
in marriage Saturday. Jan. 21st at >  !<inF,e blessedness, the « " » « » -  
Amarillo. They will make their' More than 100,000 men about
home at Hollene. seventy-six years of age are listed

The bride is a sister of F. M. Os-1as bachelors and nearly an equal 
born o f this city, and has been here number of women, sixty-four > ears 

the first o f last December, or more, are unmarried, besides a
still larger number of men and 

ln. : women fifty years old who are with
out mates as a result of divorce or 
death. The average man now marries 
at thirty and the average woman at 
twenty-five.—Exchange.

W. L., Blaylock and family, 
formerly of Wellington, have recen- 
ly moved to this county. Mr. 
Blaylock has bought land one and one 
half miles south of this city, and is 
well pleased with Donley.

door, and set up a new International 
concord to preserve peace in the 
Pacific. Great Britain also declares 
her intention to restove Wei-TIai- 
Wei to China and Japan hands back 
Shantung and promises to withdraw 
from Siberia.

The six treaties finally completed 
are:

1—  Naval limitation by which the 
United State-, Great Britain, Japan, 
France and Italy agree to scrap or 
convert 68 capital ships and so limit 
future construction that after a 
ten-year building holiday their naval 
strength will remain at 525,000 tons, 
525,000 tons, 815,000 tons, .175,000 
tons and 175,000 tons respectively.

2— Submarine and poison gat 
treaty by which the flee powers 
agree not to use submarines as com*

The Great Buick W ar  
Tank Disc Clutch

Those monstrous, powerful war tanks, plowing their 
way over trench, embankment and shell hole required 
a clutch absolutely positive, dependable, and easy to 
operate.

The Clutch that did this job is used in Buick cars. It 
provides the same certainty and safety for ordinary
service or unforeseen emergency.

This Buick disc clutch is a development o f twenty 
years of consistent effort, Rome was not built in a day—  
neither is a perfected clutch.

Bi ck Six § Buick Foi
22-S.x 44 . . $1495 22-Four-34
22-Si -45 • - i s ; / f  i 1. ¥al|\ 1 ?.?-Fo»r-36 -
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PICKING W22’S B A N K
ON 1921*S RECORD

Before you decide where to do your banking in 1922, 
study the records of banks in 1921.

You will find this bank, through all the different condi
tions that, prevailed during the year, maintained its 
service and facilities at the usual high standard.
Such a bank is not likely to disappoint you in 1922.

F ir s t  N a tio n a l B an k
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

4

not only for what you can buy here to advantage but for 
the information and interest which a trip through our 
store imparts, we solicit your call.

We are always happy to have your trade. We are just 
as happy to have the privilege of acquainting you with 
our stock and values.
In whatever connection you call you are welcome.
Just received a shipment of seed Irksh potatoes and onion 
sets.

P A Y  CASH A N D

Cliffo rd*- i
PAK L £ S S

Wm f r so r
I P  C A S H  G R O C E R S

C l a r e : n j d o m , T e x a s

GENERAL WORK—Let me top j is enjoying the best «sf 
your trees, fix up grape vines, do Stockings Drug Store, 
repairing about your place, yard 
and garden work. Call me when 
you want good satisfactory work.
Phone 387. O. E. Devor.
(9pd.>

health.

POSTKM NOTICE

Uiss I-aRue Davis, o f Chatta 
nooga, Tenn., only weighed 76 pounds, j ^ #
A fter taking three bottles of Tanlaq, | cuteJ plon>pGy. 
she now weighs ovfr 100 pounds and i c. T. Word A  Son.

A ll persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hau’.iog and 
trapping in the C. T. Word A  Son  

pasture in Hall and Donley eoun- 
AH violators will be nrose-

The W hite House
CLARENDON’S NEW EST HOTEL”

Hot and Cold Water—SJeam Heat 
Rates $3.00 per day.
AMERICAN PLAN  

BUT
“If you miss a meal you <b>n't pay.” 
SPECIAL HOME COOKED MEALS 

A. J. WHITE, Prop.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, DEMOCRAT

r  . ' H  ■

W. C. P. BRECKENK1DGE

Thomas Jefferson was in its lof
tiest. sense a Democrat; he loved, he 
trusted, the people; he loved his 
race; he was indeed a man, and th^re 
was nothing human that was for
eign to him. He defied man as man, 
and despised and feared all that 
could create classes or ranks. Man 
as man was free and capable of self- 
government, was the postulate of all 
his thinking. This was the starting- 
point of all his meditations. All men 
ought to be free, all men shall be 
free, all men will be free, was the 
conviction, the resolve, the hope of 
his life. His part was to assist in 
making America free. This was 
two-fold—one part was to secure 
such a government as would protect 
and maintain freedom; the other to 
establish a policy that would in the 
end embrace the continent. With 
such a government expansion was 
possible; neither the number nor the 
size of the states, nor the extent of 
population or territory, need cause 
alarm or change. I f  men are free 
if governments are founded on the 
consent o f the governed; if local gov. 
ernments are sovereign and federal 
governments can be limited by 
written compacts or constitutions, 
then the possibility and modification 
of mere forms become infinite. I f  
the object of all governments is to 
protect these inalienable rights, and 
freemen can secure that protection 
by a union of states under one com
pact, then there is no permanent 
failure of free government possible 
except on the single hypothesis that 
Iran is incapable of selfgovernment.

Jefferson rejected this hypothesis

for himself, hi* race, and his coun
try, and accepted with a loving, 
trusting fait!, in mankind and verity 

| of his hopes. But there must be 
i loom for development of such prin- 
| ciples, and he held the continent to 
j be ours. This niw empire was to 
dictate law to the world, restore 

! peace to the earth, give liberty to the 
; oppressed. Here were ample homes 
, to. be founded for the poor, and 
plenty for the starving. The new 
era of nobler brotherhood, the sun
lit dawn of a now.day, had begun, 

j and mankind was to find ampler 
I room and fresher fields for higher 
development. To Jefferson those 
dreams were actualities, and with a 
minuteness of details and a practi
cal statesmanship that were equal 
to the prophetic conception, he secur
ed freedom by the abolishment of a 
state religion; he destroyed an aris
tocracy based on wealth by abolish
ing the law of entails and primo
geniture; he made naturalization 
easy; re dedicated the Northwest to 
a common country and to becomo 
free states; he ordered George 
Rogers Clark to seize the bunk of 
the Mississippi iRver; he aided the 
pioneers o f Kentucky to form a new 
state on the basis of universal suf
frage and equal representation bas
ed on numbers, and tried with al
most superhuman powers to abolish 
slavery. By these wonderful achieve* 

1 ments the new republic began its 
career with the freedom of religion, 
freedmon from possible aristocracy, 
and the certainty of the addition of 

! new states.
s,(rhflw! sl.rdl shidlu cmfwypshrdl

FORD PRICES

The Clarendon News’ Americanization series
(Editor’s Note—The article* appearing in the above space from Week 

to week are taken from “ Americanization” by Elcwood-Griacom, Jr. This 
excellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general theYne 
of patriotism ami good citizenship, is presented to the schools of IcXas 
by the Bodies of Scottish Kite Masonry in Texas.

I ’SKS OTHER MENS" MONEY chants on the same plan. Suppose
-------  that they did not carry any goods

"It  is a mighty nice thing to be: in stock, that when you wanted to 
able to do business on the other something you should go to one
fellow’s money, but there are a lew of the home merchants, look in his 
people who can do it,”  stated a j catalogue, and pick out an article 
merchant. “ Probably the only busi- that seemed to be similar to what 
ness men who, as a class, ure able you wanted, hand over the price as 
to do this, are the mail order men shown by the. catalogue and toll

REDUCED AGAIN

This makes the 4th cut in the last 18 months and brings 
the prices away below the lowest in history. Following 
are delivered prices F. 0. B. Clarendon.

Roadster, clincher rims and starter____________ $486.00
Touring, clincher rims and starter_______________516.00
Coupe, demountable wheels and starter________  685.00
Sedan, demountable wheels and starter________  752.45
Truck, Chassis, Pneumatic Tires_________________521.00
T ra c to r________________________________________ 455.00

A t this price every farmer in Donley County should own 
a Tractor. ' Come in and let us talk it over.
Parts have been reduced also and we have reduced 
labor charges. You can have your Ford overhauled 
now for very little money. We are equipped with 
machinery, first class mechanics and genuine Ford 
parts to give you first class service. Bring your car 
here for repairs.

Clarendon Motor Co.
FORI) AND FORDSON DEALERS

th

NO REASON FOR IT

When Clarendon Citizens Show 
a Way

POSTED NOTICE Tan lac is appetizing and /invig- 
StackiagY.

in the big cities.’
Did you ever stop to think, you 

who have ordered goods from »  mail 
order house and there are probably 
few who hare not done that at come 
time or other—that yotl are supply
ing the cash upon which the mail 
order man is doing business? You 
are w ll aware o f the fact that 
your cash must go with your order 
if you expect to receive the goods, 
but have you ever stopped to think 
what that means? Do you realize

him to order it for you. The mer
chant would take your money and 
you would wait for your goods to 
arrive from a distant rity.

But the people who make up any 
community are not nearly as anxi
ous to furnish capital to the home 
merchant— the man who helps
“make’ the town— as they are to the 
mail order man in the far distant 
city, who does nothing and cares 
nothing for the people who furnish 
him the cash on. which to do busi-

that you are supplying the capitalj ness. They insist that the home 
for a business that is running in mtTvhint sluJ) party a Urge stock 
direct competition with your home i o f goods from which they can select 
merchants, upon whose prosperity | what they wish, when they think it 
your and your fellow townsmen are to their interest to buy from him
dependent for a livelihood?

The majority o f mail order bouses 
do not carry large stocks of goods. 
They do not have to. When the

They insist that he shall stand back 
o f the goods and make good any 
defect that may oppear in them. 
They insist that he shall sell them

mail order man gets your order, what they wish and wait for the 
accompanied by the cash, of course, monye until they get ready to pay 
he can take a part o f your money  ̂for it. They insist that he shall 
and go to the manufacturer or whole-i Sel[ goods at the same prices or at 
saler and buy the article that is I lower prices than the mail order 
wanted. The re at o f the money he j bouses charge for goods o f poorer

Fair’s Market
Fresh home killed meats, the bent the country af
fords.
Lunch goods for picnicing. We are here to 

 ̂ serve our customers.
Phone 33 for your wants.

FAIR ’S M ARKET
FAIR & SON. Props.

Phene 33

........

can put down in his pocket after pay
ing his oipcrating costs, which are 
light when compared with those of 
the merchant who must carry a 
large stock o f goods to meet the 
demands made upon them.

There is absolutely no other class 
of men who do business on the cap
ital furnished by their customers.

qur.l/.y. And, finally, they insist 
that the home merchant shall furnish 
th,- large amount o f capital that is 
required to conduct a business on 
this plan.

The mail order buyer may say 
tha. he has the right 'o spend 
money anywhere he pleases and he 
has, legally. But he probably has

There can be no reason why any 
reader o f this who suffers the tor
tures of an aehing back, the annoy
ance of urinary disorders, the pains 
and dangers of kidney ills will fail 
to heed the words of a neighbor who 
has found relief. ReaJ what a
Clarendon citizen s * y s : ____ — --

Mrs. Ellen Andreas, E. 4th St., 
gave the following statement on 
November 29th, 1915: “ I hove used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills with good re
sults, getting them at Stocking's 
Drug Store. I advise anyone trou
bled with weak back or bothered 
with irregular action of the kidney's 
to try them. They proved satisfac
tory for me, and I don’t think there 
is a better kidney remedy.’

DONE EOR GOOD 
On April 21st, 1919, Mrs. Andreas 

added: “ I have not. had any signs of 
kidney trouble since Doan’s Kidney 
Pills cured me."

60c, at all dealers. F\>stcr-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

This is to notify the public that 
lull of the J. A. pa*tores are posted 
I and hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not pTTnitted and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. Kent-, Supt.

crating. Try 
Drug Store-

it today.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

The Ladies Aid and Missionary 
Societies of the Pre-shfteriaa Church 
‘Will give a Washington Tea at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chase, 
Saturday, February 18, 1922. from 
8 until P. A pantry ?ah». A good 
program will be rendered. Silver 
offering. (6c>

R. H. SEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Office phone 74

CLARENDON, T E *A *

♦ * ♦ » * » * * ♦ * * » *
STOP THAT ITCHING

Milk cows Tot sale, 
Ozier.

See K. M. 
(otfc.i

I f  you suffer from any /oral 
of skin disease such as Itch 
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, 
CraeiJiands Sore Feet, Dand
ruff, Falling Hair, Old Sores, 
or Sores on children, or any 
other skin disease we will 
sell you a jar of Blue Star 
Remedy on a guaranteed that 
if not satisfaction we will 
refund your money.
( o2ei R. A. Long Drug Co.

STOP RHEUMATISM 
WITH RED PEPPEI
When you are suffering with fhe* 

matism so you can hardly get aroint 
ju-t try Red Pepper l’ tib and you w3J 
nave the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated.q.e»- 
elrating heat as red peppers. Iv.-aan 
relief. Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you fed the tingiing heat 
In three minutes it warms the sore tpr« 
through and through. Frees rhr fetaorl 
circulation, breaks up the rmtp-.ifiim— 
and the old rheumatism t' rtiirrb j^aw

Rowlcs Kcd Pepper Iltfb. mafic.man 
rrd peppers, costs little at any drug 
store. Get a jar at once, litre; it im  
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff oed.\ 
sore mu«cle«, colds in .chest. 'Almost 
instant relief awaits voq. 'He Mtre t > 
get the genuine, with t lie .name l.’orThw 
on each package.

Even the retail store which sells for never stopped to reflect on the fact
cash only cannot do this for he must j  that he is supplying the capital for
carry a large stock and in most thc operation of a coseern which is
cases must pay cash for it in order , ,n direct competition with enterprise*

* to get prices that will enable him jn which he is directly interested, for 
to make lower prices to his ousto-1 eVery man, woman und child in a 
mers than can be made by the mer- j town is directly interested in the 
chant who gives credit to his cus- success of the business enterprises

EDISON
\

LAMP GLOBES— JO to 500 WATT  

We will deliver purchases of 5 or more.

S te w a r t  &  A n th o n y
PHONE 10

tomers.
Thc mail order man doesn’t need 

to have any of his own capital In
vested in his business—or any large 
amount of it, a least, In proportion 
to the volume o f the business which 
he does. He does not have to pay 
interest to the banks on money 
borrowed to help him finance his 
business. The mail order man 
figures that about one-half of the 
amount he receives on arty order goes 
to the wholesaler or manufacturer In 
payment for the goods ordered. Of 
the remainder a part goes for pos
tage, printing, maintenance o f of
fice and plant, insurance, etc. What 
is left, which is by no means an in
significant part o f every dollar re
holders in the mail order corpora- 
htlders in the mail order corpora
tion. AH this has been done without 
any capital other than that which 
may be required to pay office ex
penses.

Suppose, for a minute, that you 
did business with the local s a r 

in that town. I f  these business 
enterprises are not prosperous the 
town cannot be prosperous. To 
supply capital to your competitor is 
not very good business.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils 
Relieves Hemd-l’olds at Once.

I f  your nostrils are clogged and your 
head is stuffed and you can’t breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just 
pet a small bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm 
at any drug store. Apply a little of 
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into 
your nostrils and let it penetrate 
through every air passage of your head, 
soothing and healing the inflamed, swol
len mucous iucmbra no and you get in
stant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos
trils are open, your head is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
morn headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely’s Cream Balm ia josh 
what sufferers from bead colds and Mr 
tarrh need. It ’s a delight.

Electric Irons
■ •

Why quit using an electric iron because the service 
bill is above the minimum? It is true that it costs 
money to operate the electric iron. But it costs more 
to buy coal to keep the stove hot to heat the old fashion 
irons. You can easily waste thirty cents worth o f coal 
trying: to save fifteen cents worth of electric current, 
besides the waste o f time and labor.

Clarendon Light 
& Power Comp’y

i f ,
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FR ID AY 10TH REALART PICTURE

M AY McAVOY in A PRIVATE SCANDAL. We sure want 

you to see this wonderful little slur in her first picture shown 

here. She is making a big hit every where, also good TWO 

1EET. COMEDY.' < *  .•1 M .
10 and 23c

SATURDAY J1TH FOX PICTURE

SHIRLEY MASON in QUEKNIE, the dandy little star is more 

popular as the yeurs go by. Will more than intertuin you 

in this picture, also 1 Keel Comedy.

10 and 25c

MONDAY TUESDAY 13-14TH PARAMOUNT PICTURE

WALLACE REID in THE LOVE SPECIAL. All aboard for a 

sizzling trip through the west and the lund of Romance. Don’t 

wait and let your friends tell yojj what you missed, also Puthe 

Neva.

10 and 25 cents.

WEDNESDAY, THURHDAY 15-16 FT. NATIONAL

BEN TURPIN the Cross Eyed Comedian in MARRIED LIVE. 

This is Real Mac Sennett special comedy. You will >ure 

get your money’s worth, 

t 10 and 25c

I FRIDAY I7TH REAL ART PICTURE

BEBE DANIELS in MARCH HARE.
j i
( 10 and 25 cents.
t

COM I NT. POL A NAUR! IN PASSION.

MATINEE 2 TO 5 O’ CLOCK

% NIGHT SHOW 7:00

PIANO MUSIC BY MISS RYAN.

PASTIM E THEATRE

REMAINS OF B. W. JOHNSON
INFERRED HERE FRIDAY

The remain* o f Bond W. John
son, of Houston, a former resident 
o f this county for many years, ar
rived here on the morning Denve 
Friday and were interred imme
diately following in the Citizens’ 
Cemetery, Jjie Masons performing 
the last rites. The deceased was 
sbtty-four years o f age, and is sur
vived by his widow und three daugh
ters. Mrs. B. L. Thrasher and Misses 
Carris and Beulah Johnson.

Mr. Johnson came to this county 
in the early days, and was at one 
time in business in this city; follow
ing this, he moved to Hediey where 
he resided until three years ago 
when he moved with his family to 
Houston. He was a brother of P. 
C. Johnson, of Hediey.

Mr. Johnson was a member of the 
Baptist Church, und has a, host of 
friends who mourn his loss and ex. 
tend to the bereaved relatives sym
pathy in this hour. »

MRS. BURR 188 ANNOUNCES
FOR WEIGHER PRECINCT 5

1 take this method of announcing 
to the people that #- w ill be a can
didate for public wUigher in Pre
cinct 5. 1 have had several years’
experience in public office work, and 
will appreciate your support. I f  
elected I promise to fill the place 
in a way that will demand the res
pect o f the people I serve.

Yours very kindly,
Mrs. Maude Burriss.

COMMUNITY SERVICES AND
ROADS DISCUSSED BY LUX- 

CHEOMTES TUESDAY NOON

The themes discussed at the Tues
day luncheon of the busihess men 
were the community services o f next
week ai d the C. to G. Highway. 
(  apt. Nu'baum and his company will 
be here next Tuesday, and it is the
dtsirc of the luneheonites to have 
all of the busness men present at the 
next luncheon as at that time the 
initial steps will be taken toward the 
great community services which will 
be- held each evening of next week. 
On account of thb sige o f the audi- 
tnruim, the services will be held in 
the Methodist Church. And on Fri
day the great community dinner will 
be held.

Cnpt. Nusbaum has many hard 
jolts for the mail order houses, and 
bis work elsewhere has met with 
eminent success in bringing about 
a more thorough spirit of co-opera
tion in the various communities.

( ’apt. Bernard McMahon, field 
secretary o f the C. to G. Highway 
also spoke to the luneheonites on the 
plans for making the highway better 
in the near future; in many' coun
ties, in fact, the roads along which 
the highway lies are being bard sur
faced.

MRS. MARSHALL RETURNS
FROM MARKET YESTERDAY

Hoc R. H. Beville and E. W. G ro- j More light for less money if you 
« «■  made a business trip to Amar- buy My grade Electric light globes
iOo Monday. 1 .:t Stocking’s Drug Store.

;----------o———
17e)

* Purse with money left at Stock- The M. & M. is where you go to 
Store. Call and describe. (6cj save money on groceries.

i . .

Mrs. (\ S. Marshall returned yes
terday morning from Kansas City 
where she purchased her spring line 
o f millinery. Mrs. Marshall says 
that she will have an unusual of
fering this season, and her an
nouncement will appear next week.

----- :-----n-----------
Hon. E. A. Simpson returned this 

morning from Amarillo.

EARTHLY REMAINS OF MRS. 
KAREFIEI.D INTERRED FRIDAY

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and every 
one who was so kind to us in the 
loss atjci death o f our dear husband 
and father.
Mrs. Bond W. Johnson am! daughters.

A

- THE BIG

K
E

COMMUNITY
Service Program

will begin in Clarendon, Tuesday Evening Feb. 14th. 
at the Methodist Church

A Get Together Meeting

headed by Capt. Nusbaum and Company, Community 
specialists of national reputation that

BenefitsTown and County
No Admission—Free Will Offering

Sponsored by the

Chamber of Commerce

Funeral services for Mrs. Wint 
Harcfield, who died in this city Wed
nesday afternoon of last week, were 
held at the First Methodist Church 
Friday morning at nine thirty 
o’clock, being conducted by Rev. J. 
T. Griswold, and interment followed 
in the Citizens’ Cemetery. The end 
came following a lingering illness 
during which Mrs.- Barefield did not 
once complain.

The large attendance at the fun
eral services and the long proces
sion wire silent witnesses to the 
high regard in which Mrs. Barefield 
was held by her scores of friends.

Mrs. Barefield was born December 
!), 1879. She was converted and 
joined the Methodist church in girl
hood. In 1896 she was married to 
Wint Barefield, an<  ̂ to this union 
were born three children, Charles, 
Clarence and I,oiR.

Mrs. Barefield is survived byr her 
husband, her three children, her 
mother, Mrs. It. S. Heizer, a sister, 
Mrs. Wheeler, and two brothers, 
Omu Scoggins o f this city and Rev. 
Arthur Scoggins, o f Wheeler.

A host of friends join in extend
ing to the bereaved relatives condo- 
d.-ncc and sympathy in their hour 
of grief.

POLL TAX RECEIPTS FOR 
COUNTY SURPASS ALL 

RECORDS BY FIFTY PERCENT

The number of poll taxes re-
j eeipts issued in this county for this 
year surpass all records by one-half. 

• the total receipts being 2,210 and 
exemptions 40. The previous num
ber has usually been between fifteen 
and sixteen hundred. As one can
didate remarked, lots of people 
must be seen this year by the office 

I seekers. This is a good indication, 
as it show's that the citizens men 

j and women arc taking a greater in
terest in public affairs; and consc- 

j quently the offices should be filled 
.with the best material.

IEPWOHTH LEAGUE TO
HAVE SOCIAL SATURDAY

The Epworth League will have n 
social Saturday evening at the Metho
dist Church commencing at seven 
o’clock. The nature of the affair will 
be a tacky party, and everyone is 
invited to come there looking his or 
her tackiest, and a good time is as
sured.

Early Showing--
• V

New Dresses, Coats 
and Suits 

for Spring 1922

Dresses--
have never been prettier, nor 

been shown in such a myriad o f color, material and 
variety of style. Bouffant Taffetas hold first place 
with clinging- crepes a close second. Each adapts it
self to the styles prevailing this season.

They are moderately priced:

$19.50 $22.50 $24.50

I

Coats-
are to be had in Sport Models in 

Golf Green, Red, Rose and Tan.
Capes in all colors with elaborate Embroidery and 

Braiding.
Conservative models in Tans, Blues and Rose.

$12.50 to $22.50
' V  v

Suits-
Tweed Coat Suits are smart, use

ful and a distinctive vogue o f the season in colors of 
Gray, Tan and Rose.

Twill Suits are pleasingly modeled in styles to suit 
any figure. (W e feature out sizes.)

Priced

$19.50 to $44.50 < a

Friday and Saturday SPECIALS
5000 yds Lace, including Vais, Torchon, Linen, etc.

5c per yard

Clarendon Merc. 
Company
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE 

PHONE 34.

TBtSE8fiB IS M £ $ c

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mins Pauline Bell left yesterday 
morning for a visit with her friend, 
Mrs. C. A. Cadwallader, of Amarillo.

W. N. Martin, of Amarillo, has- 
been in this city this week on busi-

'V/' ’ . jw j

Mrs. W. C. Veazey returned Sat
urday from Childress where she had 

, been at the bedside of her mother. 
At the time of her return her mother
was unimproved..# _______

NAYLOR ENTERS RACE
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

B. F. Naylor this week authorizes 
the News to announce his candidacy 
for the office of Tax Assessor. Mr. 
Naylor has lived in this county for 
thirty-one years, and is thoroughly 
acquainted with conditiona. He is 
making the race strictly on  the 
merits of his old official racords, and 
on that score solicits the support of 
everyone who can da so. With good 
will fog everyone, Mr. Naylor enters 
the race and asks for the office that 
he has so capably filled in past years.

m

Second Surday in February!
Six Sabbaths o f 1922 gone al- 

ready.
Figure up your record o f “ going 

up to the- House of God," for wor
ship and. let'3 improve on it thi- 
year. You may r.ot believe it, Chris
tian, hut everyone you mUs makes 
you that much weaker in your 
Christian living.

And this is a day when strong 
men are needed in God's cause of 
Righteousness*

Bible School next Sunday at 9:15 
Conic in. Morning service at II 
o’clock. Evening service at 7.40 
o'clock. Preaching at both hours.

Mrs. M. M. Noble returned last 

week from Patroon Texas where she
was called by the last illness 

death o f her father, H. P. Bell.

SECOND A N N U A L

Mid-week service at 7:30 p. rn., 
Wednesday.

Bobo McLean arrived here Friday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Me Loan. He left Mon
day for Hereford. __

FOR RENT—Two rooms in the 
Northeast part o f town. Re* Mrs. 
L. E. Tucker. (Opd)
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